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"TELEPHONE SI BS* RlltEUS
U if your Telephone to save time.

S* it will serve you many ways in busi-
ness, socially or emergency Your

ertise Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report

r to the Managment any dissatisfac-

$ tion.
T. P. BEARDEN.

• Manager.
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coromy Car. as well.

“spend money to advantage 
I incur no waste." The in- 
1 price is low— the upkeep 
ninal— the depreciation the 
rest of any car ever built.

l'Su* new improved models,
I!» all-steel bodies, rirmoun- 
jle rims and haloon tires, are, 
(bout question, the IIEST 
»-r produced.

You will realize that the mo- 
ent you see them— you’ll 
NOW it for a fact as soon a.s 
»u*ve had a demonstration.

{ COMPANY
D—Fordson
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Belle Plc.ine Newt*

Reported by
Claud* Stuhlefield Flores
Special Correspondent for 

Tho Baird Star

August 31, 1020—The Hickman 
Flores Shallow Oil Field is visited 
daily hy parties from over the state 
and a joining states.

Six oil wells and no dry holes, up 
to-date.

Moutray * *il Company, is drilling 
on Hickman No. 3.

H. Z. Hoi .*e, drilling on the late 
Col. Lark Hearn estate.

Our Motto; "Tia Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State, But The Git- Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.”

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY , SEPTEMBERJ, 1926

Pioneer Settler Passes 
Away At Her Home 

In Dudley

Mrs. August Betcher, 87, early set
tler of the Dudley community, died 
at her home there last Thursday, 
afternoon at five oclock.

Funeral services were held at three 
o ’clock Friday afternoon from the 
Dudley church, conducted by Rev. ('al 
C. Wright, pastor of the Baird Metho
dist church. Interment was made in 
the Tectimseh cemetery.

Mrs. Betcher was a native of Ger
many. hut for more than a half een-

Tollett & Davis, drilling on Keltonitury l as lived in America. With her 
w . .. she came with

Moutray Oil Company have power 
house completed and a four room 
bungalow under construction.

The Primary Election has passed 
and I hope the next topic o f general

German colony from South Bend, Ind. 
in 1878 settling at Colony Hill in Tay
lor county. When the colony dis
banded about five years later, the 
Betchers moved to the Dudley settle-

interest will not bring fourth such j ,n‘ 'nt.
Seven children. 3u grand-children, I 

and 18 great-grand children survive
a hitter controversy.

Governor Ferguson has made a good 
governor and the state is in as good 
shape, if not better than it was ever 
know n to he.

Governor Ferguson is a good and 
gracious woman, and her every act 
proves she is a perfect mother, and 
when the time comes her maride bust 
will he placed in the hall o f fame a- 
li;ng with her illustrious husband 
Jim.

Dan Moody is a very promising 
young man and should be congratu
lated on his wonderful victory. If 
Moody makes as good a governor as 
Governor Ferguson, and when the time 
com*« fi r hint to step down and out 
o f the governors chair if he leaves 
the state in as good shape as it is 
at the present dace, Moody will have 
nothing to regret.

I, wiih other millions of admirers, 
regret the demise o f Rudolph 
Valentino. Rudolph Valentino, like 
Caruso and devine Sarah Barnhart, 
bright stars in a sphere all their own 
and each one reigned supreme in their 
world o f art.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crutchfield

her. The children are: Mrs. H.
Schults, Abilene; Mrs. Ed Wristen, 
Mrs. Melvin Farmer and Mrs. Bob 
Cuthirth, o f Baird; Otto and Henry 
Betcher, Dudley; Albert Betcher, 
Oplin. She also leaves a brother and 
a sister in Nebraska.

Her husband preceded her in death 
seven years, having reached the age 
of 83. He also is buried in the 
Tecuniseh cemetery.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

County Returns Of 
2nd. Primary Election

Friday, August 27th, was the hap
py day on which the 13th. birthday of 
Nadine Mauldin was celebrated at her. 
home at Row-den.

A drizzling rain fell on tin- Rowden ' 
community all day, b t t’ e gravm-ss, | 
without was not though* of indoors, I 
by the happy merry-makers.

They came trooping i* , filled with; 
good will, ladened with various gilts, 
everyone ready for fun.

m  wen* ■

Money flowing out of town to enrich the coffers of distant 
mail-order houses and other establishments is a drain upon local 
civic prosperity. To reap the best results for our community and 
thus for ourselves as well, our dollars should be kept at work in
town.

Buying in BAIRD means, getting the most for our money. 
Not only i l» we gel standard goods at the most reasonable prices, 
hut we make an investment that eventually brings dividends in 
the form oi better scores, better streets, and a better city.

Do not let anv su»-n leak as out-of-town shopping threaten 
local enterprise. We should make our community spirit a bulwark 
so strong that nothing can penetrate it.

In the Second Primary Election Ih«» 
Saturday, in Callahan County, the 

! vote whs us follow- 
For Governor:

Moody 1551*
Ferguson 120*5 
Moodys majority 355. 

For Attorney General:
Allred 1405 
Pollard 1082 
Allred's 

ForTreasurer:
Hatcher 
Ball 1C 

Hatcher’s 
Court Civil Appeals 

Davenpc 
Hickmai 

Davenport’s 
For Sheriff:

Hughes 
Corn 1 

Hughe's
For Tax Assessor:

Conner 
Boen 1 

Conner's majority %  
Total number of v tes polled in the 

|county were: 271*6.
Moody led the ticket w ith a vote of 

1553.
Everett (Ev) Hughes ? ,11,wed with 

|u vote of 1514.
Returns fron  the Texas Election 

Bureau Wednesday give t .. foil ,w ing:

VO, 40

Bids To Be Asked For 
On Extension Of 

Water System

At a called meeting o f the City
louncil held yeaterdi 
lessors Koch and FomW 

s. submitted phEng

ly morning, 
r. C< nsulting 
ns and speci-

>n.- >r the improvement of the
iter system and were au 
i- City Council to adverti 
r the construction of th

jority, 323. A very careful survey of the pro-
>i« 1 posed sy.-t. m has been miido by Mr,
_ l Fowler, whio is an expertt engineer,

ar.d who has made himself thoroughly
■rity 245. ' t.familiar w ith the proposed |'Ians. I no

test well which is 43 feet deep, in

163
partial test was made

Wednesday, is producing 40 to 45
«rity 245. gallons of water per min ute. They

nake a cnmpletle test be-
>4 cause o f the pump being of unsuffi-

241
cient strensfth for the fin*kl t6Ht.

ority As we understand th<e proposed
system, the y are to put in five well*,

6 leach at a depth of someth in# like 40
feet, each well to 1m- equipped with a 
vertical centrifugal motor driven 
pump, pumping the water into the 
resevoir, which will be made by cement

<0

Moody, 48*5,46 i 
Pollard, 351,765 
Hatcher, 401,533

Ferguson. 268,230 
Allred, 347,533] 

Ball. 270.772 j

the big well, whichi is about
in diameter and it> feet dt

i which the water will flow
•ity through the 8 inch main
1. This resevoir wi11 hold ab
*00 gallons of wat. r The
of tunnell. will not l>e lost.

Hickman. 27,618 Davenport, 25,355

plate of chicken sandwiches and 
and family of Baird, were visitors jorange-ade was served to the 24 gu< *ti
here Sunday. and at last the wonderful Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bonham. Mr.|C»kc was cut. which is Always the I 
and Mrs. Charles Renaud, of Cisco; dearest rememberance of a birthday
John Flores, Jack Flore# and son#, j Purty-
J,.ck Jr. and Tearce, of Baird, were ! T»' se Mnd'n»  " ,,‘ l " * b'*in*
the week-end guests at the Flores present were: Mrs. 1. II. Maul.lm,
ranch (grand-mother, Pete Jones. uikIc ; Mi?s|

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, son and ' E,Ved* Miller. Sunday School Teacher j 
daughter, Robert, aifd Mias I#ouiBo;|an  ̂ Mirs Sue Hornby.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, o f San j ^  'Veil '' i:>h* r.
Antonio, returned home Monday, after i 0______
sjiending a few days with Mr. ami
Mi - John Blakely, on the ranch. SPECIAL MEETING OF BAIRD  

The Rev, Mrs. Gamble, of East I t HAIRI ER, NO. 1>2. R. A. M.
Texrs, closed a very successful meet-1 -
irg Mend iy. at the Methodist Church.

Ed Cov, of Eastland, with the
Prairie Oil
recently on

Urge Blanton
For Senate

Congressional Committee Wants 
Mini to Oppose Mayfield

Eugene Williams, Of 
Putnam, Dies Monday

There will be a special meeting of 
Baird Chapter No. 1n2, Royal Arch 

Gr.s Co., was here I Masons, on Saturday night, Septem- 
deal to laj pipe line, j her 11, 1326, at which tine* Mr. T. M. 

Our City of Ruins have been ’ ’artley, o f Waco, Grand Secretary of 
toured by many old settlers. Sum- (the Grand Chapter, of Texas, and Mr. 
recall t 'v  -Jays they treaked through | Stun J. Helm. Past High Priest, of
here in mo < x drown wagon on tho 
old Buffalo and Spanish Trail, over 
fif.y  years apo, A number of stu- 
dents o f the old Belle Plain* College, 
have passed through, ar.d much in
terest is being taken in the college 
students ar.d Old Settlers Reunion, 
Hint is being sponsored by Col Henry 
Fuller, o f the B rosin wood Bulletin.

One party of tw-o men and one 
woman, spent several days touring

the Grand Chapter, will visit the Chap
ter. All Royal Arch Masons arc in
vited to attend this meeting.

C. S. Gee, H. P. 
Martin Barnhill, Sec.

MOTHER OF T. H. W EBB M E 
AT HOME IN M A R iL A N D

Mrs. Albert Webb, moth.-r of our

I Eugene Williams, age 14 years, 
youngest son of Mrs. R. I>. V\ illiams, 

[o f Puthan, died at the Graham Hos
pital in Cisco, last Monday evening, 
following an operation for appendi

c it is  on Saturday. Funeral services 
were held at Putnam Tuesday evening 
conducted by Rev. Twitty, pastor of 
ihe Abilene Presbyterian Church, 
assisted by Rev. A. W. Yell, o f the 
Baird Presbyterian Church. The body 

. .vas laid to re-t in the Putnam ceme- 
|t r y , ‘ beside his father, who died 
i several years ago. Eugene is sur- 
' vived hy his mother and several 
, brothers, all of whom were present at 
the funeral, except Lynn Williams, o f 
Stamford, who is confined to the hos
pital in thal city, he having undergone 

j an operation for .  appendicitis on 
, Wednesday of last week.

Many friends from Baird, attended
• funeral.

1!(*N. THOM \S I 
ABILENE, Texas,

( onpres
Scvent. ith

. BLANTON
Aug. 30.—The 

ntion of the 
in session here 

Jutiou urging 
L. Blanton of 
>• ••• f. t  I In

l'n
the ruins; m leaving late one evening , .M r .  T. H. V
called at a near-by ranch, saying th ey ldififJ Ht h„ r hpmo Vienv.p, Md., Mon-1 
would return the following day and 
wanted to ask some questions. Also 
n  marking, if they found anything 
they would devide with the owner, of 
the p lace, but the party has not re
turned. Later it was discovered 
that the party had done a lot of ex
cavation in the ruins of an old home 
settled by one o f the wealthy families 
o f West Texas. This old land mark 
has been the home of more prominent 
families that any place in this locality.
It’s wails of gray stone and white
washed halls, are rich in romance of 
long ago.
Behold this ruin! Twas a home,

What beauteous visions filled this 
spot;

What dreams o f pleasure long forgot!
Nor hope, nor joy, nor love, nor fear,

Has left one trace of record here.
The ranchers wondering if the ex

ploring party found the pet of gold 
that Tradition says was buried in 
this locality? Or the old Spanish 
chest o fgold buried on the old 
Buffalo and Spanish Trnil which runs 
through here. Back in the late

[day morning, August 30th. Mr. \Ve’>b| 
left on the Sunshine Special Mondavi 
morning to attend the funeral.

Mis. Webb would hav. bee-i SO year- i 
old in January, of next year, having j 
lived to a rip- eld age. Tt was the 
pleasure o f friends in Baird to know , 
her through in r son, who so often 1 
talked of her to his friends here and 

(expressed a desire to bring her here 
for a visit with him and so oft n re
fers to hur with that tenderness and 
love that murks the attitude of a 
thoughtful and obenipnt son to his ; 
mother or father. Mr. Webb’s mat y 
friends extern! to him sincere sympa
thy in tho death of his mother.

Mr. Webb expeetes th be gone about 
te ndays.

TO THE PUBLIC

You are invited to come out and 
hear Bro. Geo. W. Cy|>ert, who will 
begin a meeting at Putnam Christian 

eighties, a grent deal of excavating j Church, Friday night, September, 3.
was made through here in search for 
the Spanish Treasurer, and some 
very interesting discoveries were 

Concluded on Last page-

1326. Ernest Witt, who has been 
a member of Abilene Christian College 
Quartette for four years, will conduct 
the sinking.

us liciitrid that "our 
has been a luxury too 

s'v* t the people to 
a office longer than his 

Laving b ;n  spent 
>1 c tri vi 'ir -r $35,08 1.61 

over h 3 scat and on 
Senator Mayfield had 

■ him th-* additional sum 
his own extienses.”

!• n eondem«d Senator 
voting to increase 

rics, f- r supporting the 
r supporting

H e  rcsolul 
Mayfield for 

-s' sa’ i
Parker railway bill ar 
the Haugen hid.

The record of Blanton in Con
gress was Commended. Congressman 
Blanton made no comment on the 
action o f the committee in urging his 
race for the Senate.-Abilene Reporter

D E \TH S

Mr. Henry T. Appleton, living near 
C’lvde, died at an Abilene hospital 
Saturday, night, following an opera 
tion for appendicitis. Funeral ser- 
vices were held at the Baptist Church 
at Clyde Sunday afternoon, at 4:30 
conducted hy Rev. Littleton and inter
ment made in the Clyde cemetery.

Mrs. B. O. Brady, died at the home 
of Mrs. T. B. Hadley, where the family 
had apartments. Wednesday nfter- 

' noon, following an illness of 30 days 
w h typhoid fever. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist Church at 
10:00 o ’clock yesterday morning, con
ducted by Rev C. C. Andrews, and in
terment made in Ross cemetery, 

j Mrs. Brady was born on Onctober 
1, 1302 and would ha\e been 21 years 
old, on her next birthday. She is sur
vived by her husband and two little 
girls, ago four and two and one half 

, years, a sister and brother, Mrs. Bales 
o f Fort Worth and W. J. Jeureyson, o f 
Eastland. The family have only lived 
here about three months. Mr. Brady 
is proprietor of the Standard Battery 

j Station.

CLYDE TO VOTE SKft.ftOO 
BOND ISSUE FOR WATER  

AND SEWERAGE

At a meeting of the City Council 
last Monday night an election was 
ordered to be held at the City Hall 
on September 2*. 132*5. to vote on
bonds in the sum of $*50,000.00 f«»r the 
purpose of installing water and sewer 
age systems. W. W. Slater. A D. 
Adams, P, F. Boyd and J. T. K Smith 
were ap|>ointed as judges of the 
election.

Mr. Perry O’Nell, of the Municipal 
Engineering Co., Dallas, was present 
nt this meeting and made ;i rep rt an I 
estimate as to the c* t in-talli; g 
the systems The est;matc> call for 
water mains and fire p .g- within 
reach o f every house n town, mid 
large enough t<> meet the n (uirement 
of the State Insurance Department 
With such n system th< atve k v
rate would he reduced fr u '.'1 cent 
to 66 cents. The reduction on the in
surance rate \v ,uM equal th- amount 
of the interest on the bonds.

The bonds will Ik- for forty years 
and issued serially. A tax rate of 45 
cents on the f  100.00 valuati :.. in «.l 
dltion to the revenue fr  i  the water 
and sewerage systems, will he suffi- 

k for tin
fund.— Clyde Enterprise.

PROGRAM FOR THE t VL- 
LAHAN COUNTS V A R  IA

TION A i W. M. U.

>me think, hut will Ik* used as a res- 
between the big well and the 
well west of it which will be dug 

inell. The five

right angles to 
is t< the south*

vot between the
irst well west of
ow-n through
rop sed wills wii

|f| feet UJart.
he water flow • wt

An 8 inch mi
tnnd nine to

he laid from the 
-ough the busi- 
which is neces- 
irements of the 

ntmission. The 
replaced with 

ill small pipes 
ie will be inter- 
ve um'de water

at "
W.

itv of

At Eula. Texas September 9. 1926
3:30 A. M. IV 

L. Russell, Baird.
B.

iry f<
3:45 A. M. Greeting Mrs. 1
laxton, Eula.
Recognition of Special visitor
10 A. M. District Pre nit lent n

lati
H. Clvdt

sag*.—Mrs. J. M. \\
Special music.
10:45 A. M. Recogr 

Presiilents.
11 A. M. Ass<

•lie - 5' | .1
Following reports. Missions Mr 

Teague.
Young p«*opIe. Mrs. Humphry.

I Missions study.— Mrs. H. O. Hearn
Benevolence Mrs. Ge rgc Scott, 

j Personal Service.— Mrs. J< 
Mayes,

Christian Education.— Mrs.
Flemings.

Secretary-Treasury Report. Mr 
Melvin Green.

Report on Nominating Committee.- 
Mrs. I .os ley CiHtke, Chairman.

Reading Minutes.

CONTRACT LET FOR NEW’ 
SCHOOL BUILDING AT HART

Bonds for Hart Common School 
District No. 15, have been approved, 
hy the Attorney General and the con
tract let last week for the new school 
building, which will be ready for the 
fall term of school.

PRIMARY AND KINDER
GARTEN SCHOOL

I will begin my Primary and Kin
dergarten School on Monday, Septem
ber 13, 1026. I will appreciate your 
patronage.
40-2t. Mrs. Brown Jones.

R.

Dan

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many friends 
for their support in the recent pri
mary election.

Each vote is highly appreciated and 
in return. I will do my very best to 
mnke you a good Sheriff.

May you never have cause to regret 
your vote. Again thanking you, I 
am yours truly,

Everett (Ev) Hughes.

! ! \• PRIZES ' <»R 
SADDLE STO( K OF1 ERED  

AT ABILENE FAIR

The Vest Texas Fair at Abilene 
has added a special class to thier 

! Premium List for mg res or horses 
four yenrs old and up, 14 3-4 to 15 1-4 

j hands high, to he shown under saddle 
before the Grand Stand. Conforma
tion, action and speed for Polo or 
handling stock will he the judging 
points. The first prize will he $50.00; 
second $25,00; third $15,00; fourth 
$10.1*0. The date for judging this 
class will l»e announced later.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander, 
on Monday, August 30, 1926, a hoy.



THE SlU ftY

CHAPTER I —on thHr war to thr 
Mew 
C
OUai'ii, i-.i «(rrn*-r v- ■ r:m min r.
*Hu.-k II o <'. n M i n. t

t
Ani'-rn; II
fl > imi.
( N i

li. Ill up ar.-
tnti.-r. Ivi.ras
111. i ly fvii.ale

CHAPTEH 1I —Continuing the jour-
psv till the Mcquiilntar t  of
t .

• 1 • r. Mari Uf Handy, on 
;4hU-h 14 j«*urnal. 'Ui’ on-

leriilo th, ,1 HlHt
Is

CHAPTLH I11 <;tl?o»it ii 11 • t |ta>den
i mug ilulin Tht-jr 1« «rn
of ........... . 1 of h Mm Harnalvy” to
• ftfcl.li.-h a 1 turufit. with m yotih-er
W oni.in >; - n rpuliit s tht* mo 1 unt
bs th. w 010 a h» l.aU • n at th* hold*
UP A thr ii. .1 ly tu 1. .1 . \> vt rted
t y of iht town ii.• r*hal.
Chrl - M. 1 . 11 (i: 11 f .1 t in the liew
*'Doar«IlriK. 1’ prU-torm.

CHAl’TKh 1rV —Th*- haul work of
0 • ol. with li*.»d» «iuate re*
Wn r<l, r t Ii ■ r itl̂ gUBtn ClUoti. who him
ll • • m i  • <1
• ppeuriu of Shorty■” Cfoly, old com*
p.inl.n ,*f I!.. kd*t in not altogether
.* ert to Ii2>: 1. Ilatid> off* re
0 1 li<'a fciiv|>l0> 1 .« i.t on th« Court* r

CHAPTKtt V «. n Arranges with
flijrdrn t ■ • -■ r hiM i 'ihD' «»f their claim
t nd t. kt n up n# w* paper

,,rt un Handy. Hlr ac*
Ijublntsio • -hip with Mr* Point* r11<-n•

OO/WhuMT MY
mu it'kw-

atory, haven't you? I W/.4.I foil to
go straight over to Chris McGrath 
and |*ut this up to him. Put it vtmn^ 
A*k him why we haven't heard about 
itila little affair. and what he’s done 
An<1 on your way home, see SI Con 
way and touch Idm up similar Then 
come buck, und tell me what they i 
have to say “ He turned to Mr | 
Curtis.

A* I approached Chris McGrath j 
sitting In his rocking chair, chewing | 
his cigar, I felt that I was not going 
to relish this Job. However, the plain I 
recital of Mr. Curtis had warmed my | 
own Indignation; I let some of my I 
feelings Into my voice. I suppose, 
when I retold the story. And as I | 
talked, the smlle-wrlnk les smoothed 1 
out from about the murshul's eyes; 
they grew hard

“Came to your pa|»er!" he Inter
rupted “Who does he think runs this

>

CHAPTER VII

Returning from supper to write up 
toy sheaf of miscellaneous Informs 
tlon gathered during the aftermsin. 1 
found Marcus Handy In close conver
sation with a stranger. I surveyed him 
casually as I pushed through the door, 
arid set him down In the tenderfoot 
clas* Th. n he turned, revealing a 

<1 American com je st ark
nance.
would

fe
deep gloom One 
ocd that he had

been crying Marcus looked up.
"Come here kid: shake hands with 

Mr Curtis." he s.»|d “I want you to 
listen to this

With conscientious precision, Mr 
Curtis told hN story He hud arrived 
only thr*-. ■..> before, bringing ten
thousand dollars receipts from the 
sale of hi- grocery business and his 
house In Cairo. Illinois; this money 
lie deposited In the Rank of Cotton- 
wood while he -avv the town and 
looked f. - an open tig. In the bar of 
the Black .lack he met a stranger, al- 
, from I l l in o i s  up., knew some <*f Ids 
people. Precisely at this moment, I
Hill Iclpate<1 the whole «tory. The pro-
m ■ding ili Mi rnrtl* told It In his
-detid grief-wf r ■11 voire, w*s typl. nl.
on Ttiu nt•***ting with two other
strangers th«- <!•«al In mine* hy which
1 . lux est.•#1 not hing and could not h>»e

tie nei- ln«f when the deal
St. 1**] at romplHIon. for proving that
he had fu• da Hie trip to the (tank for
hN1 ten tlMitiiMind dollars the display
of the me>t\e\ in the track room of the
Bbok i« rk fho discovery, when he

turned ank that he held onlv
a packet of warty pai*«r. Mr. Curtis
offered n<. eve
and gull dllty

» for his Innocence 
•• was past vanity.

I l|s I I • . ft
Km»I und hud espect- 
hem did tils • nice

the
criit

Tl
e*!it

Till.-

tbl
igitmtlon In 

I l i e  it y of

grew more Inter- 
lly to Marcus—

Jht It over, sv.d-

“IHdn’t 
ded Mr

"C*m« to Your Paper!" Hs Interrupt 
ed “Who Does He Think Runs This 
Camp?*

camp—the county government, or 
your little two-by four sheet?"

“ I suppose he felt he hat) to come.*
I sahl, unwilling to put the ulreudy 
troubled Mr Curtis into a false p o sl 
tlon, “because he thought the author 
Itles were doing nothing."

"Nothing!” snorted Chris McGrath 
“And how am I going to do anything 
uti.il I git a detective or two?”

"But Mr. C u rtis  says he saw one 
of the men who robbed him today," 
l argued weakly.

“Me did. huh?" Inquired Marshal 
McGrath sardonically. "Then why 
don't he come to me with the news 
Instead of to your paper? It's a 
triflin’ matter to be botherin' me 
about anyhow."

“If Involves ten thousand dollars." 
said I

“I »o yon think," said Marshal Mr 
Gratli, "that we're »up|*osed to he 
wet r tu rs e s  for every tenderfoot that 
comes In to  camp? What was he 
doin’ anyhow? Try in' to work a 
swindle according to his own admis
sion—tryln’ to cook up a dirty deal | 
The other fellow gets ahead of him 
And he squeals How do I even 
know It hap|»ened? I’ve got nobody's 
word for It but his. No, hoy—"  and 
h e re  the tones of 'h e  marshal's voice 
usually so pleasant, vibrant and cor 
dial, took on a tarring note of ar 

i couple of tender
foot'
rh ■

•e, “no b 
■an't com.' into a camp and tell I

how to run If." Il<

ernnon— and again I keclted Ihe 
story of that episode.

"I was here when hi* catne In. mak- 
ln' a disturbance." said SI Conway 
“Who do you suppose lie saw? Frit* j 
one of our porters That's who he 1 
took for his friend the confidence man j 
As for the I>nrleiul.T getting In his I 
way. that's Ids Imagination I was 1 
he re , I tell you. The trouble with him 
Is lie's a poor loser, und he's gone 
a little crasy."

•But. ufter all. he was robbed," I
said

“Was he?" Inquired SI Conway 
pleasantly "When a man goes Into 
* game like that, what’s tie doing? 
Fixing to roh somebody else, ain't 
he? Then one of his partners In 
crime turns round and robs him. Ami 
Instead of taking his medicine, he al
ways hollers, like this party Curtis 
has done." The same argument; 
plausible, almost convincing! “But 
of course I’ll -»*»• it don't happen again 
In my honse-—If It did happen."

I was turning away; for. ufter all.
I had my answer But SI Conway 
called me hack

“Wluit’s your editor going to do
about this?"

“I don't know," said l. "I'rliit the
story, of course."

“Tell him he better not do anything 
rash or sudden," >*:!'«! SI Conway. And 
tils voice lost nothing of its affability

Re-entering the Courier otllce, I 
found Marcus at his case, setting ty|*e 
He looked up; I had never seen bin 
so still and grave Normally, he was 
t somewhat dramatic person, as all 
Journalists tend to he Hay by day 
in the past fortnight I had watched 
him grow more subdued. I re|*orted 
accurately, sparing him nothing. At 
my recital of the marshal's dosing re 
mark, he started slightly 1 came to 
the valedictory of SI Conway Mar 
cus was at the moment reaching Into 
the "e " box. lie froze like a statue— 
hII hut his right hand, which fumbled 
over the types, picking them up and 
dropping them with nervous fingers 
At last he turned on me; and I saw 
that he hud gone pale.

“Kid," he said, "you're u good sort 
I guess you've got sand. I'm crossing 
the Rubicon. Will you go with me?"

“Of course!" 1 said Nothing draw* 
youth like a challenge to Its courage 
Nor did I umfnrstand. at that nm 
ruent, all that my decision Implied

“Then sit down and write the story 
—straight off—Just as It happened— 
no editorial."

1 was finishing my task when Mar 
cus laid before me the proof of tils 
leader, remarking with what seemed 
to me like forced Joviality:

"Think this'll make us enough 
Double?"

1 read ; and I realised that Marcu* 
had outdone himself. Ills literary 
faults and merits alike were, us a 
usual thing, those of the old-time milt 
lag cutup editor, lie overloaded his 
thought with words and figures of 
speech; he wrote In iliK'lt phrases 
But this editorial was simple, explicit, 
us forceful and as straight to ihe |m>int 
us a pistol shot. It recited, with the 
Curtis uffulr as n text, the presen' 
state of Cottonwood camp— holdups 
robberies, hence faro games and all 
“When* ure our schools?" It Inquired 
“Where Is our tire protection? l»«>e- 
any sensible mull doubt that n single 
tire In the heart of town would sweep 
Cottonwood off the map? Where I- 
our provision for public health? Tin 
back alley of Main street smells as 
loud as our municipal morals 
Where, above everything. Is our pro 
tectlon against crime? Do the pres 
ent authorities really want to suppress 
» "c  epidemic of holdups and highway 
iiihberies? Have we here the great 
est tamp In the Rocky mountains—**
I he editorial trailed off Into the gin 
rins and possibilities of Cottonwood 
and ended with u demand for a mu 
nietpul government— "to replace the 
existing regime of weak, inettlcieri' 
hi tiff."

I balked up from my reading, and 
my eyes must have told Marcus'what 
1 thought

"It's the Rubicon, I guess." sain 
Marcus; “may get me killed In tin 
next twenty four hours." And lien 
as though the weight had begun to Ilf 
from his spirits he became Ids nor 
mill, dramatic self

“ lion’t give a d—n If I do die," In
■limkled. “By (3—-d. the sooner the 

k 1 *i me. the aoiier we’ll clean up Coi 
ton wood!"

I no longer concealed from rnysel! 
that I loved Constance l>eane, loved 
her with every kind of warm emotion

CurtW At id nn»t h i n sc. At this rosi* abruptly. fished out from ht> that a man can hold toward a worn
point, Mari us Hanuly mlid 1 exchanged f rowsera (nickel a huge key, unlocked fill, 1ill mostly—:«> young was I--as .1
furtive nitlrjuu ifhin<res. It vva* part 

nt Chris
tbe illoor. dlsappea red Inside the Jail de> 0ti*' loves his saint. Like' (III#

gr.H'tiH»nt tin But he turned at the last moment ll 'll! sinks hy iliqierceptlble di.gree
JMHir; tf < li form me * and Jerked out tintl*■r n narcotic, 1 passed gnu!uuli \
crlin* ** *1 *#ij . the IIImat nm- “Tiell your e‘ditor t know exactly into lids torturing yet agreeable Uraii

In Co
ditch
I d l

Mr f’nrrls 
netting no f.

lows that robbed me come out of the 
hick room. That's him!' says I, and 
Marled to grab biff. And the bar
tender started too. But he got stuck 
in the door In front of me, and be
fore I could shove past him my mnn 
was gone. ’Ton did that a-pnrpoaeP 
any* I, and hit him But they pulled 
me off him and threw me out. Bo I 
come to you. I want to know If there 
Is any Justice In this town!" Here 
Mr. Curtis raised his subdued voice 
for the first time, struck a clenched 
fist Info the patrn of the other hand.

Marcus Handy spoke, his voice un* 
wonfedly low

“Kid.” be said, “vou've heard th|f

' I | he’s tryln’ to d o " The diww

I noticed, as I turned away, that 
Clin rile Meek stood In the shadows 
bj the corner of the Jail, on guard 
with his Winchester. Doubtless, I re 
f'ts ted hazily, he have heard thr

I b ind S| Conway In the gambling 
room of the Black .lark, watching the 
f. r*. la hies ns they warmed up to their 
r ght's run of business Hitherto, I 
had not spoken with SI Conway; but 
I kn<-w him as a personage shout 
'.’amp Those who knew him pro 
Dounced him a good fellow; which I 
readily understood when I drew hint 
to the one unfrequented corner of the 
Bl l .l.uk Hid, ns tactfully as I 
could, b<gan my Inquisition For he 
took It all very simply; and his low 
voice had an agreeable quality; It 
seemed oiled with nffaltllity.

"I ’m right sorry." he said. "If my 
house has been used for a skin game. 
It's a public place after nil. you know, 
kid And anybody will tell you that 
my gnmes are straight."

"But Mr. Curtis says he saw one of 
the men that robbed him here this aft

ness And. like a had patient, I foug 
the ether. According to the etlili 
upon which I had been reared, t 
love a married woman was u thin 
no genteel person so much ns con 
templated IN hen It happened— I hie 
hoard rumoi!. of cases--one vvlii 
pereil the news to his Intimates li 
the shocked tone with which one h it  
lions hideous vices For all our re 
pressed exteriors, we were a roman 
tic lot in Ihe e|rcles of my origin 
resolutely shutting our minds to suci 
fact1- of life and lessons of evperlenc. 
as did not lit the picture we found li 
our sugary fiction. Somewhere there 
waited for you the One Being Destiny 
would bring her down a flowery path 
to you. Of course, she would he un 
married; It was always arranged that 
way. Tlcre were soft passages at 
which the sickly Imagination of youth 
grew sweetly faint. Then you wen* 
married And afterward—but Imug 
Inatlon halted there. Marriage did not 
come within the scheme of romance.

I first looked at the farts of this 
sentimental entanglement—shyly, ns 
round the edge of a door—when I had 
been fnr less than a week a hoardci

at Sir*. Hacfcahj'a.
I he presence of Mr*. Deane at that

b<»ar<| had worked arrordlnj? to the* 
shrewd Jim lluffaker's prophecy. Her 
self unconscious, she was bait to Mrs. 
Barn ally's nulling, within two days 
after she consented to receive me, Mrs. 
Burnaby took no more transients. At 
twelve dollars a Week—ruinous rates 
for those days— she tilled uer table 
With  permanent guest*. Kven could 
she boast that she shared with Jim 
lluffaker "the best patronage |„ 
cuinp." As Jlin drew the kind of man 
who In settled communities goes In 
for clubs, so we gathered up those 
with Inhibited desires for the com 
but und society of decent women 
Hutchins, a tlup|x*r clerk at the hank. 
Michel*on. chief owner In one of the 
most promising galena cliiiin*. S bleu 
the assaver. Burton, the mining broker, 
old Pop Khlrldge. agent for the stage 
company— these. probably because 
they gave me most reason for Incipient 
Jealousy, remain moat vivid In my 
memory Mrs Burnaby. It appeared, 
sternly erased from her waiting list 
all other women than Mrs. Deane
I hough. ............ women of the class
vvlilrh any respectable hoarding house 
would receive applied hut rarely.

So all thread* of conversation at 
th*' table ran together, knotted them 
selves. In ftie rierson of Mrs. Donne. 
She had Ihe gift of drawing eoi.fi 
deuces; her very reserve, hacked as 
it was by ii sense of vivid sympaihv 
seemed to spur the confessor on 
"h en  I think of tier as she was In 
that rosy dawn of a stormy morning.
I see her always as she sat at tin* 
head o f  Mrs Burnaby's table, the 
lamplight drawing flecks of gold from 
the cnrl of golden-brown Imlr which 
tumbled across her shoulder, throwing 
from her brows shadows that could 
not vi II the blue glint of her eyes, 
blurring to mystery the quick, whim 
-leal expressions of her mouth I 
hear her laughter running Its gnmti: 
like n flute; the delicious pause and 
drl|i o f  her voice when she hesitated 
between syllables. And then over that 
vision rises always the vulgar, in 
vlftinim if111fr of Sum Hurtdn. *

M.v dawning Jealousy could find In 
the conduct of the rest tio flaw to 
criticize Never hud queen more re 

u#*\#*r Mtliii more reverence 
than she from this tiny court of hers 
-all except Barton lie glistened, did 
Sain Barton Id* diamond studs and 
rings. Ids heavy watch charm, even 
his too perfect teeth Most of Ids pro 
fesslon and kind took meals at Jim 
lluffaker’s. where piif>t*d all the go* 
sip hf the camp. In his presence at 
Mr* Burnaby s I read a sinister mean 
Ing. 1\ lien lie looked at Mrs. Deane 
his expression, as I defined It to my 
«elf. bocuiiie sinister, oily. Insinuating 
Of course. I exaggerated Still, re 
viewing Sam Barton after the Inter 
veiling year*. I cannot say that It was 
nil Imagination, lie alone plied Mr- 
Deane with open compliment; It*- 
alone sometime* Introduced Idea* con 
tillered In that time wholly Innppropr! 
ute to the hearing of u lady Which 
always caused a moment of emhar 
rasaed chill about Mrs. Burnaby's din 
ner table; a silence broken only when 
Mrs. ( lea lie adroitly turned the «uh 
Ject.

I here* going to lie un assembly 
dull. I unmmiii'cd one evening us. 
having got the tliair, I retailed camp
new s.

"Guos* i'll have to put on a clean 
collar and take Mrs. Deane! There, 
boy*, got my hid In first I" said Pop 
Kldrldgv* hastily

"Aw. no fair— If you tried to dance 
at your age, you'd hsik plumb unaeem 
ly !"  put In Seidell

“Guesa I will need an assistant, ' 
said Bop Kid ridge, "In <-usc Mrs Deane 
gives me the contriict. Boy*, why 
don’t we all take her?"

The one exclamatlve “Sure!" ex 
ploiled like a hunch of firecrackers 
round the table.

"lt'» Selfish of me.” aaid Mr*. I Name, 
“hut you gentlemen have tempted me 
beyond my strength. I accept: It's 
understood, though, that Mr. Kitlrldg.- 
Is bend escort. So I'll go with you all 
—you. Mr, Mlchelson. and you. Mt 
Refill n—and you, Mr Gilson—"  Hen 
she paused.

“ Fin afraid I'll have to forego tin 
pleasure." I said, trying to keep out ol 
my voice the sulkiness I felt. •'But 
I must drop In to report It," | added, 
exerting my self-control, “und If 
may have the pleasure of ouednine— 

But on the night of the hail, bavin 
seen Mrs Donne at dinner with hoi 
hair newly curled for the event, hitv 
lug lived through a scattering fire oi 
persiflage which turned me nick nt 
soul. I sulked again I told myself, a- 
I walked furiously buck to therYnirler 
that the hull cotihl go Imug; all flu 
while knowing perfectly that I wa

, lying to myself. And at nhout ter 
o'clock of an especially busy evening 

. I dropped a murder atory half writter 
■ and took the trail to Odd Fellows’ hall 

Couples were waltzing furiously 
. througii the mist raised by tlielr feel 

from a dusty, soft-pine floor. Two re 
fleeter lamps illuminated n background 

fof put bet iejilly sparse evergreen dec 
orations tied tip with liny and sleazy 
Ainerleati flairs; In the corner, an or 
chestra of guitars and violins twanged 
dreamily. Out of the crowd emerged 

J Constance Deane, waltzing. She wot 
In blue brocade, a dress simple for 
those days. The throat opened In s 
laee-edged square to show a bosom 
full, yet virginal. . . .  I caught my 

' breath. Then I was aware ii.j»t Bar- 
I , ton held her In his arms, held her all 

.too close for current Iden* on dancing 
. lie wns looking down on her with 
| whet t A, rrll.eil to mvself ns his vul- 
! • gar, Insinuating smile. A surge ol 

i blood struck with the force of u tlda 
wave the base of my skull. I coulii 
have killed Barton. I hated him he 

• cause—I loved Constance Deane. Ii 
was ridiculous, unprecedented, eves 

’ rf'OTsrefiil. But I loved Coiistnnci
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• Dm m  I b r«d  . .
Now half u dozen

| every description of 
, swallow tails to blue
• surrounded her. Iiupu 

toward the group to <
' ii* Impulsively, I tnrni 
1 walked hark to the <
; not hear In that mono- 
i else so much as rest 1 
f arm. I was Jealous of 
of the whole world, Je 

[ . things of that wedding
I ! * * * *

But lying awake tha 
whoops, the rattle, th 
tonwood flowing In dl 

) through the eldnk* t 
, spawned a rosy hope v\ 
my stimulated Imug 
upon It, a reullty. Wl 
wedding rings. I hat 
stories of maidens gol 
o iis  places, who assut 
tlon the title and syml 
That was It; that mu- 
float away now on the 

. of my drc:irns.
It did not *“om *0 p 

woke early— for rie 
with the hi'llllaiit 1 
streaming through m 
must know. An hour 
dinner time which wa" 
I went over to Mrs. Bj 
that tent where Mr*. I 

She c am e  at my cm 
flap, fa ceil me with r 
barras.-nient of tnannei 
foueh of an emotion III 
renllzed It was not goin 

"I saw you at the h 
she began. “It was mi 
Though I must admit 
morning You wild \Ve> 
ergetlc dancers, Mr G 
didn’t you claim your d 

I forced n laugh.
“I noticed you dancln 

Yon aia>m**d to tie enjo 
T said; and my III nutui 
have shown through 
words. For Mrs Dean 
up straight, and her ey 
a moment serious. Tl 
kted

"Barton at least ha 
she said

“You mean—If I’d h 
prise— "  I began. But 
mo off.

“You are to be punish 
iterstniullng what I met 
“1 think If I gave yoi 
you'd t*** very naughty !"

The eharm of her was 
me again like a spell, 
vet before my breakfast 
ner." I said “Wl!! JTOQ 
tetn-e long enough to go 
walk? That Is— If yon 
better to do."

Mrs. Deane hesitated 
ment. “I never have at 
urgent to do hist now.'

Walt until I got Into my 
yon?" There were siiggo- 
rustling* within tin* tei 
emerged, a little bonnet 1 
blue flowers tbe glory of 
finger* fluttering like a 
bird* over the business > 
her glove*.

Up from the hill wher 
wn* building It • re*dd<*nc 
a shallow gulch where 
had a* yet found sign of 
hernian n tree large e 
worth cutting. Even tin 
which had gouged It out ! 
ran uniailluted, heavenl 
entanglement* of fern 
« res*. Toward this, a* hv
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pnt*e of youth and hoh
She was walking at 1 
tin* single great, collet 
her hair was dressed 1! 
11 x er tier left shoul lei 

. a fnini perfume, wh eh 
- f I heriing; so that l nm 

voice A little shelf iJ 
| the approaches t< th, 

gulch A* I hel|H-tl Ii 
felt that m> own hand, 
radiating through her 
boft. yet linn grasp of I 
trembling She ( ini ii 
celled that; for suddi 
drew her hand and 
down Into the irall T 
rassnient of lids pullei 
1 control let) my voice 
the Its'sl commonplace 
Into nty mind

“Mrs Taylor was nsl 
lust night. She via* ve 
—cal!i»d you a rndliit 
Sotiu thing like (tint. I I 
lor Is preparing to call 
at once a member of 1 
eluting with the wives 
engineers."

“A dazzling prospect, 
claimed Mrs. Deane 
tin ir.wghter Ann', fiom l 
Mr* Taylor tell you slu 
cull?'' she naked, her 
muffled.

| "Oh, m>! That was 
ference Only I can si 
eb- ied. Mrs Taylor b 
and visible sign- like a
0 royal proclamation.'' 

"If she says anything
you discourage It." Mi 
slackened her pace. “I 
wish to belong to the cat 
—there are so many otli 
things here, after all a 
stay long enough to in 
while *’

“Then you're going 
claimed; and my voice 
my will, was shnrp. 

“That depend* on man
1 must hnve some of tl: 
replied Mrs Deane 1 k 
that site was changing tl 
llberalely, nnd that I 
Fhe had dropped on one 
where mountain nster*. p 
fringed the stream. I 
her. we picked two dint 
fringed them with fer 
stream b tl. fled their 
hunt'll V bouquets l»'lll',' tl 
Ion In flowers— with will 
Ron stalk.

*"*■?»• :•%•*„**•* •
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I --------------------------------
I V. E. HILL
j DL.VIIST
i Jffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg| 
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OTIS BOW YER '
Attorney-at-I.aw *
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OTIS BOW YER, JR. j
Attorney-at-I.aw *
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Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
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B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney -at-Law
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PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney
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| Attorneys
. A> -ociati I igiw Offices 
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' CLYDE NURSERY
I Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
' J. II. Burkett, Prop.
■ CLYDE, TEXAS

Sam Gilliland
TIN WORK. PLl MBINti, GAS 

FITTING, ELECTRIC WIRING, GAS 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

TUBS. SINKS

PHONE, 224

B A IR D .----------------------------TEXAS.

$ $ $ $ $
It Pays To Advertise 

In The Star 
$ $ $ 9 $

* Dm m  I . . .
Now half u doaen men arrayed fi

j every description of evening dress, 
_ swallow tulla to blue reefer Jackets 
i surrounded her. Impulsively, I starter 

toward the group to clnim my dance
* as Impulsively, I turned, left the hall 
i walked hack to the Courier. I coulf 
; not l>eur In that moment to see anyonr 
j else so much as rest a hand upon liei 
t arm. I was Jealous of Barton, jealoui
of the whole world. Jeuloils beyond al 

. things of thut wedding ring

} Rut lying awake that night with tin 
■ whoops, the rattle, the music of Cot 
ton wood flowing In discordant wave 

| through the cldnkw of our cubiu, ! 
, spawned a rosy hope which became, at 
my stimulated Imagination pluyc 

, upon It. a reality. Widows also wort 
wediting rings. I had even read li 
stories o f maidens going to far. peril 
oiis places, who assumed for profee 
tlon the title and symbol of marrla 
That was It; that must he It; I co l' 
float away now on the enchanted rlv*

. of my dre uns.
It did not *“Pm so plausible whei 

woke early— for me in xt morning 
with the brilliant mountain lig'u 
streaming through my wiudow. 
must know. An hour ahead of th 

'dinner time which was my hreukf.isi 
I went over to Mrs. Itarnahy's and • 
that tent where Mu. Deane lodg d 

She ciime at my call through th. 
flap, faced me with no hnlt or cm 
b arras* meat of manner, not even tin 
touch of an emotion like fear. And I 
realized it was not going to be so easy 

“ I saw you at the hall last night.' 
she began. “ It was most Interesting 
Though I must admit I'm tired tills 
morning You wild Westerners are en 

I ergetlc daneers, Mr Gilson!’* “Why
I didn’t you claim your dance?”

I forced n laugh.
“ I noticed you dancing with Barton 

I Yon seemed to he entoying yourself."
| I said: and my III natured mood must

have shown through these simp', 
words. For Mrs Deane's h nd cam. 
up straight, and her eyes became for 
a moment serious. Then they twin 
kled

''Barton at least hus enterprise!” 
she said

“You mean—If I’d had the enter 
prise— '' I began. But her laugh cut 
me off.

"You are to he punished by not nn 
derstandttig what I mean!” she said. 
“1 think If I gave you the chance, 
you'd he very nnughty !"

The charm of her was creeping over 
me again like a spell. "It's an hour 
vet before my breakfast and your din 
nor,** I said "Will yon suspend sen 
I price long enough to go with me for a 
walk? That Is— If you have nothing 
better to do."

Mrs. Deane hesitated Just a mo 
merit. *'l never have anything really 
urgent fn do Inst now,” she replied 
“ Walt until I get Into my things, won't 
yon?" There were suggestive feminine 
rustlings within the tent before she 
emerged, a little bonnet crowning wit 
blue flowers the glory of tier hair, her 
Ungers fluttering like a flock of love 
birds over the business of putting on 
her gloves.

Up from the hill where Untfonwo '<> 
was building It* residence dlstilct ran 
a shallow gulch wherein no mime 
hail as yet found sign of ore, no bn 
hernian n tree large enough f<> b< 
worth cutting. Even th*' little *»• >o\ 
which had gouged It out from the h 
ran unpolluted, heavenly-clean, o.ei 
entanglements of fern and wa • r 
< ress Toward this, as tty common im

pulse of youth find holiday, we turn >d 
She was walking at my right hand;
I lie single great, colled curl In wldch 
her hair was di 
over her left : 
a faint perfume, wh; 
herding; so that i 
voice A little she 
the approaches ti 

| gulch As I lielped 
j felt that my own hand, at the warmth 
| radiating through her glove, at the 

soft, yet tirm grasp of her linger ■, was 
trembling She too mu-t have per 
celled that; for suddenly she with 
drew her hand and slipped lightly 
down Into the trull The very embtir 
russnient of this pulled me together 
I controlled my voice ml clutched it 
the llrsl commonplace which popped 
Into my mind

"Airs Taylor was asking nhouf you 
lust night. She was very enthusiast!
—called you n radiant creature o' 
something like tlint. I think Mis. ray 
lor Is preparing to call You'll beconi 
at once a member of the elite, a - 1 
dating with the wives of the mining 
engineers."

"A dazzling prospect, certain lyex  
claimed Mrs. Deane Then suddenly 
tin Slighter db**: fi'rfn /.er rye** rDt I 
Mrs Taylor tell you she was going ti 
cull?" she asked, her voice a irllle 
mufti od.

“Oh. no! Thut was nierdy nty In
ference Only I can see flint you're 
elected. Mrs Taylor Is the outward 
and visible sign—like an accolade or 
a royal proclamation.”

"If she says anything about that to 
you discourage It.” Mrs Denne hud 
slackened her pace. "I’m not sure I 
wish to belong to the camp aristocracy 
—there are so many other Interesting 
things here, after all—and 1 may not 
stay long enough to make It worth 
while ”

“Then you're going soon I" I ex
claimed ; and my voice. In spite of 

| my will, was sharp.
“That depends nn many things. Oh.

I I must have some of those daisies! 
i replied Mrs Deane. 1 knew perfectly 
I that she was changing the subject de- 
I llherately, nnd that I was rebuked 
j She hud dropped on one knee at n bed 
i where mountain asters, pink nnd blue, 

fringed the stream. I knelt beside 
I her; we picked two double handfuls, 

fringed them with fern from the 
stream b d. tied their stems— tight, 
bunchy bouquets being then the fash 
Ion In flowers— with withes of dande
lion stalk.

d Hint aioi'iilng fell
1 ler Ii .:. Vil' out
ill'll St■nt m.v blood

i not rrii-d mv
If of roek gli: i riled

Hie trail ii|i i li
d her acre- * lt. 1

When our Annquet was done, she 
asked for the time, found that It 
lucked hut ten minutes of the dinner 
hour at Mrs Burnaby's. We stood by 
the flap d<Hir of her tent now. and 
the question I had come to ask her 
had been parried. I could not face 
the next twenty-four hours without 
some satisfaction of my Inflamed 
curiosity.

“Did you say yon might be going
away soon?" I asked.

“ Perhaps.’’
Then I blundered boldly toward the 

heart " f  the subject.
"When Air Deane comes fo r  you?"
Site was laying her hand oil the teul 

flap. It stopped, frozen, nnd she shot 
out one quick glance before site an
swered :

“fall It thnt If yon wish."
Already convicted In her eyes of Im

pertinence and curiosity, I might ns 
well he hanged for an old sheep as u 
lamb. So I pursued the sohiecf

"There is a Mi Deane, itien—a liv
ing Alt Deane?”

"Y' -> I>o I seem like a widow?" 
she ,t-ked rather sharply, and vvn- 
gone III- hie the l en t .

Vet when ten minutes Inter sin* en 
tered tin- dining room and look her 
accustomed seat, her manner toward 
me had neither warned nor rhlUed 
It was a crumb of comfort to perceive 
thill If she had changed toward any 
one. It was Barton Somehow she 
broke that day his moiio|M>ly of con 
veisatlon . ihe more readily ns Barton 
showed !©*•* than his usual disposl 
tlon ><i converse. He boarded out Ids 
week with Mrs. Burnaby, and was 
seen among its no more. I suspe-ted 
then what a dramatic revolution after 
ward conItrmed that he hud taken too 
much for granted the night before So 
exit U rtmi from the hoard: only » 
pawn In the game fate was playing 
with me. hut n pawn whose single 
move had served -and was to serve 
again

She was married. Constance Deane 
wu* married 1 tried, as 1 walked 
downtown, (o resolve that I would 
move ft "in Mrs Burnaby's and never 
see her i gain. and. even while making 
this resolution, knew thut I was de 
ceivlug myself.

■**■*■ ' -'rfUcJT 'O TK Jiii.'.... u.

It Was Mrs. Dean*— Sh* Was Coming 
Down tha Trail.

my rather Independent little ronn 
plunged forward nnd nipped at the 
Intruder In Ills path. At that awaken 
lug motion, she gave a hysterical start 
so violent that she hi nt backward over 
the cantle of h.-r saddle; she stared at 
me with round, terrified eyes ami 
mouth. Then, before I could utter n 
word of reassurance, she dismounted 
In one swift motion stood In the road

ff
I '
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Croup of Performing Lion'v •* ith Lee Brother s Shows

BAIRD ONF DAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY. fEMBER 8 thW k i

Two Performances: 2 and 8 P M Free Street Parade at 11:00 A M.

CHAPTER VIII

I looked up through tin* tmr.y hut 
brilliant light thrown by the edge of 
the mountain shadow—for It was late 
afternoon and already sunset In that 
gulch The trail, as It vvouud Its 
'1 nitons course upward toward Forty- 
Rod. curved round u castle-llke shoul
der of striated rock and crossed u hill 
side. A moment visible as a black 
patch against the electric-blue sky, In 
a moment Iddilcn by u little hogback 
of Intervening rock, appeared a horse 
at a slow walk. He bore a side
saddle; the rider was a woman. Just 
as stie disappeared, she leaned for
ward. laid her hand on the horse’s 
neck ns though steadying herself for 
the descent or arranging something at 
the pommel. In a world of women. I 
could never mistake thnt motion. It 
was Mrs. Denne. She was coming 
down the trail; I should encounter 
her, ride with her! The mere Are 
story which was taking me to Forty- 
Rod might go hang. I kept tnv c.vn 
h o rse  at n walk, prolonging the de
licious nfitlclp it Ion

Her horse’s head emerged about the 
gray ha Her " f  ro* V She hud dropped 
the reins on ld« neck ; as he vve.il ed,

he wns cropping at the hushes hy th'
roadside she still leaned forwiirfl. 
tier linuus r» ting on the pommel 
Res ing nay, clutculng We were so 
near now that my h o rs  > stopped be
cause hers was Mocking the trail. Amt 
looking straight at me. through me. 
was the face of a Constance Deane 
which I had never seen before. Those 
blue eyes were set and hard, yet ab
sent. It was as though she were sleep
walking toward some challenging, re
pulsive vision. The lines of her face 
were all fallen, the corner of her ex
pressive month drawn downward. 
Misery or hate or anger— whatever 
tills emotion was— It held her with j 
devastating, overpowering force. All 
this 1 saw In a wink of uu eye beforr

way grtppb.A t Y.orr. of her »lde- 
suddle with both hands. And the ter
ror was still upon her face.

I demounted la turn; stood facing 
lo-r there in the road.

'What Is the mutter—ure you til?' 
I asked

Something of the normal Constance 
Deane began to come buck Into her 
face It lightened now; but yet I felt 
that her smile was forced.

"No you frightened me coming 
upon me so suddenly," she said Tlicu 
the smile went, drlveu nwtiy by a 
ten-c expression. She stared at me 
h moment before she asked with a 
cut eh in her voice:

“ Why did you are you— following 
me ?”

“Why should I follow you? You 
said I might not ride with you," I rc 
plied, for a moment piqued; yet taking 
at once the defensive, us h man al 
wnys will with Hie woman he loves 

"Yes," breathed Constance Dean ‘ 
And wlmt she meant hy that simple 
monosyllable I could not tell, except 
that it expressed pain. She straight 
••tied up, took hold of the saddle as 
though to mount. Instinctively, I 
stepped forward to help her. She 
turned, laid her hand on mv out
stretched arm, trying weakly, It 
seemed, to fetal me away. And It was 
as though that light touch pull d a 
trigger which had been restraining an 
explosion of passion 1 did the Ildar, 
which, one minute before, 1 wou'd 
have thought impossible.

"Constance!" I said. "Constance!" 
I had never called tier by that name 
before. And I took her Into my urats 
She did not struggle against me She 
lay for a moment Inert la my cm 
brace Then her hands dropped from 
the saddle, went round my shoulders 
And I kissed her— long. long, in 
ecstasy

Bat us the hammering of blood 
against lay laaln died oaf the red 
mist cleared from my cy» ! n ail e»| 
that Constance had not retort d mv 
klssf. Unit her arms clung to me dm In 
uu embrace hut ns though she had 
grasped at me for support, for safety 
Then tier hands fe'l from my neck. !»**
: 'll gently to push me 
st<̂ *d facing each other, 
black mood lay on her 
swayed, grasped at her 
I stepp'd forward—this 
site might fall, slit* was r 
hut one hand lifted Itself for an In 
slant and warned me hack Now her 
iremhllng Increased to n quaking 
which shook her whole body, broke 

w speech Into queer fragments as 
lie said;

"Robert—why did you—why did wi
de this?”
“Yon know why.'* I said "Heentis.- 

1 love you !”
"Yes!" said Constance, and re pe ate d  

it as though the words were >• poem  
‘You love me!"

"And you ton!" | said. "You tint"' 
She stnrted to answer; and with 

mother rush of blood against the base 
f my brain. I anticipated her word 

But she did not -r**‘ ik And siiddenlv 
her trembling stopped.

"If I did," she said, "what gwet 
would It do? Wlint could codie of R ? ’ 

I snvv what she meant; nnd the oh 
-tiicle between us. which only Just now 
had appeared so feathery light, he 
entne a stone wall.

”1 shouldn't have done this!" -•*, 
•vent tn every moment hecoiit-g

'nor* the mistress of herself. 
Shouldn't have let you do It."
' You couldn't have stopped me I” I 

refilled. "I couldn't stop myself."
"Such things ure always In Hie warn

in'* hands." Almost was she again 
fh* • Mulim-* | knew 1 had rent fur

nn fnetsTif rh* »*si »v* r fer soul: ti"w 
I could feel its edges drawing together 
again. Sh© turned to where the two 
horses, unperceiving witnesses of this 
crisis in human affairs, were grazing 
through their hits on th© edge of th© 
stream. "Hadn't you better hitch 
them?" she said. “Then cotne hack 
here and talk If you wish to tulk this 
over any further."

The simple act of catching the 
horses, tossing the bridles over their 
heads, steadied me nl«n. I turned 
hack. She laid seated herself on a 
broken pillar of the castle rock, and 
her eyes regarded me steadily us I ud
vu need.

"Robert," she begun, “don't yon 
think you had better go away?"

“From camp?" I asked.
"Front me See me no more. You

will he safest so."
"Safest from what?"
"From yourself and me!"
"AVhnt Is the danger In you?"
"Robert, a man Is always In danger

when he loves s married wi-munl—an 
less— "  here h'*r voice grew sharp fn 
an Instant, “ unless this is only n U 
tlon with you. Unless you are that 
kind of a man.”

“I couldn't tell you." I said "h o 
much flits l-n't a flirtation Don't voo 
think I've fought If1 D n't y. *-»
H • I did what I did JttM now 
cause my guard vv d • in > 
touched me mid I was curried ••• von.I 
myself?"

“1 know nil tb ii ' she -
' ■
irn'l honest h h- Rota n - •> 
doubt your honor I'm cert ■ a of 'h t 
You're mu like well, otir Ir 'tal I'.a 
ton, for example."

"He was- fnmltliir?" I us’;...........
hands clenching

"till, somewli i But di n’t let ft i 
trouble you With >"U. it's dib»
Don't you think v  ■ better leave 
—tor your own good?"

“Constmice, is It absolutely hope 
less?"

"Absolutely." she said Anally firmly
"But you're In trouble I want to 

help If there's one chaine In n i ua 
6red million to lido you. I vv ml tlm

norscWomun. sn.- garnered tnr re.ua, 
and her browu nag started up.

She broke tiltn Into a trot, into a 
lope. Once she looked hack, saw mo 
staring after tier, turned her head 
quickly to face the road. Then aha 
disappeared r hill.

English Can’t Tango,
Says Spanish Dancer

Iiondon. — Vincente 
dancer from the Thei 
El yse es, who hits tie* 
Hons of Spanish <l»in 
doubtful whether Eng 
ever master tin tango.

“Dancing In London !« 
the ballrooms." said 
dancer, “hut most dance 
fox trot Even the Bur 
dance hotter than the E 
tango I have found on 
lilies and the Spanish 
stand the dance And d> 
N rldlruloui.

“ Perhaps In I*' «inipl

Kscudero, tha 
iter des t'harupd 
t) giving exhlht- 
tig In I/*>ndon, la 
llsh 'lancers will

©ey good la 
© Spanish
do t***s! th* 
© T in e s , who

:!ish. cannot 
the Argon- 
illy under- 
• d badly It

a ;

hero w h s  
man was 
self. He 
sleep off

uit

away We more than unytl.i US
Again t lilt lihve In life,” 1 sai

■ fare Sh© She rested her elbow on
saddle horn dropped her chin Into her
time In fear ga-.cd nt the streu
emhline so—- "It' tiert," she s:lid tinull;

now Would you mind fixing the rela
tor me?” As i tun iil to l ..'W (b 
in Idle over her horse's head l saw 
that she had swiitik unaided from 
wny.dde rock Into the atde-aaddle 

“Where were you going?” she asked, 
looking not nt me Imt at her hands a- 
Ihev grasped the reins

"To Forty-Rod Matter of a little 
story about n Are,” I said “It Isn't 
really Important. If—"  Bat now she 
looked nt me, shook tier head.

"No. Go on with It 1 want to 
ride hack alone. Try to forget this 
afternoon Let us play it hasn't hap
pened.” With the touch e/ an expert

Claim ' Awa ded
to Film 24 Year* A go

Wusldi gti'b Joseph L. Hups lias 
tut i 1 t’ p to eln'm congressional 
nod of  I . nor urded him 24 years 
iu ■ bravery In the Philippine* As 
a nrlvate In the 'I irty-third United 
Stat. s volunteer Infantry In iv c  he 
Is . red I ted with having captured 21 
armed Filipino*, forcing them to stack 
arms and surrender.

The War department, unable to lo
cate Epps, recently received a letter 
from him at Panama, »►kin II© said 
he hud couie across Ills old captain, 
Lieut. Col. UliMrles Van Way, retired, 
of Portland, Ore., and hud heard from 
turn about the medal.

It was forwarded to the command
ing general of the Eighth corps nren, 
at Fort Ham Houston. Texas, for p-ee* 
entatlon to Epps with approprtatq 
ceremony.
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any pleasure, that Jesus may be
glorified in the salvation of souls.

Now 1 ani home and will be in 
our own Church and pulpit again 
next Sunday morning and I will be 
so glad to meet every one of our 
folks there in the service. Come right 
<>n dear members and let us put our 
efforts together to move the work 
along. I can not do it by myself, | 
! ut if you will help me, by God’s 
help, we shall win for the glory of 
our Savor.

Joe R.Mays.

this the 1st, day of September A. D.
1926.

S. E. Settle, Clerk, 
County Court Callahan County,,

Jo tt.

CITATION It A PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

YY. K GI! I 1LAND.
Editor and Proprietor e g g  m a k i n g

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

COUNTYIN CALLAHAN 
One Year 
Si\ Months 
Three Months

$1.50
.80
AO

The State Of Texas.
To the Sheriff of any Constable of 

I Callahan County -Greeting:
You are htreby commanded to 

I cause to be published, for at least 
twenty duys, inanewaaper printed in

______  Callahan County, Texas, the accom-
For the most profitable results‘ in .<“ ' ‘> ><'1: citation, of which the herein 

egg production feed simple mixtures ™ l"wing i» a true copy,
composed of home-grown grains and ( itation B> I uh iratmn
their by-products, supplemented with * *̂ e Stn̂ te ut I exits, 
meat or fish scraps or milk, such as a To all persons interested in the 

latch mixtuVe_ ,of 2 " parts "cracked I Account fo r  Final Settlement of the 
>ru and 1 part wheat, and a mash of Estate "* ^ unu ***** ‘st‘ s* e* a

O t I SIDE OF ( ALL KHAN COUNTY 
One $2.00
Six Months •- 1.25
Three Months — .<5

(Payable in Advance*

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch..... 25c
Local Advertising, per line........ ~..5c

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Adv 
All Adv

2 parts corn meal and 1 part each of 
I meat scrap, brand and middlings.

Meat scraps or some other animal 
I teed high in photein is one ussential
constituent of the mash which can 
not well Ik* omitted. In a series of 
experiments a pen of puliets, on free 
range, which did not get any meat 
-crap or other animal-protein feed, 
laid only 90 eggs each in a year, com- 

' >ared with yields o f from 125 to 150 
eggs from pens fed rations contain

ment scrap. Fish meal or fish

I Minors , No. 511, on the Probate 
Docket of said County, Allie V. Estes, 
Guardian thereof, has filed in the 
County Court o f Callahan County, 
Texas, on the 20th day of August A. 
D. 1926, her Final Account, receipts 
from -aid Minor*, of the condition of 
the Estate of said Minors (All of said 
named minors now being of legal age,) 
together with an Application to be 
discharged from said Guardianship 
which will Ik* heard at the October 
term of said court, commencing the

, a . _  i _  .J t h  day of October A. D 1926 at the, ..rap  can be used to replace the meat • „  , . .I .Minimum v nargx - u  > f  Courthouse of sa d County, in the Cityx i.. ,w»r line 5o -‘TaD and compared favorably withAdvertising, per line...........DC > f  f u .lird at which time *nd place all
_a; . . .  ( 'K.,riF>.fi V\«r f Up I it(mkJ■ i r̂dut fii 8( rsp conttiin- ]rertising Charged by the week * * narties interested in the Account forme the same per cent of protein.

CALLAHAN COUNTY SHEER 
AND (.OAT RAISERS 

ORGANIZE

Pursu*

.at raiser* 
e VV. O. W 
id organia 
leep and < 

P. Stan* 
li Perkins.

to the call of W. Ilomer 
retary of the Chamber of 
n number of sheep and 
and local farmers met at 
Hall Saturday afternoon 

ed the Callahan County 
ijoat Raisers Association, 
tge was elected president, 

f Abilene, vice president

ing tne same per cent of protein
Skin milk or buttermilk, either 

w e t  or sour, is excellent for replac
ing part or all of the meat scrap. The 
milk may be used in mixing the mash 
.f a m «ist mash is fed. or it can be 
kept before the fowls as a drink. If 
clabber and feed thick or like cheese, 
hens will cat enough of it to replace 
all the meat scraps needed.

If table scraps and cooked vege- 
t . lies are used, it may be possible to 
reduce the amount <>f the meat feet!

Final Settlement of said Estate arc 
oereby notified to appear and con
test said Account and Application of 
the said Guardian if they see proper
to do so.

Herein fail not, and have you then 
and there before said court this writ 
with your return thereon endorsed 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, this the 23rd dal of

1926.

.37-4t.

VICTOR B. GILBERT,
County Judge

Callahan County, Texas 
--------- o--------------

W HY OUR GRADUATES  
SUCCEED

rom one third to  one-half depending ' u>rU!>t' *'*■'*’

d John Berry secretary .
Messers Stanage, Perkins. Morris
(wards and others made good talks
various xubjei ts connected with the

eep and "oat industry.
Mr. Stanage. the president, is al-

on the quan^ty jui meat products in 
the scraps.

Feed the scratch.mixture twice daliy 
preferably in litter from 2 to 5 inches 
deep on the floor of the hen house, NOTICI

S. E. Settle, 
Clerk County Court Callahan

County,, Texas. 40-3t.

Business is taught here as it is done 
in the business office. Our students 
are at all times surrounded with an- 
atmosphere of business. In addition 
to theory and practice, the training 
you get here is made lip o f usual in
formation regarding trade laws, cus
toms ami the possibilities of business. 
We give our students u broad know
ledge of business principles and prac
tices and the actual conduct of busi
ness. In all the departments of this 
large school < ur teaching leads the 
student to exact habits in all they do. 
We developc in them ambition, the 
ability to think clearly self confi- 
dece and |Miise. a thorough grasp 
of the principles ami methods of 
niiKlern business. Our courses are 
thorough and practical and include 
many important subjects not in the 
curriculum of other schools. These 
claims are borne out by the wonderful 
growth and popularity of the school 
as our attendance now far exceeds 
our expectations and our mail pro
mises such heavy enrollment this fall 
and winter that we have been com
pelled to secure additional space and 
equipment, doubling our present ca
pacity. Also by the great demand 
upon us by business firms of Dallas 
and surrounding territory for trained 
graduates and by the coo|M*ration of 
the city. The question o f securing 
a position need not disturb you in the 
least. Your services will be in de
mand. Y’ou will Ik* able to hold the 
best positions. Our employment de
partment will place you and follow 
you on through your business career.

Write today for beautiful illustrated 
catalogue, giving full information on 
<>ur ten complete business courses.

Byrne Commercial College, 192m  
I Main Street, Dallas, Texas. 40-lt. 

----------o----------

IT S Ul* TO YOU
OF APPLICATION BY

Isn g about one-third o f the daily (GUARDIAN TO COUNTY COURT 
.llowanct in the* morning and the r e - jo F  ( ' \LLAHAN COUNTY’ , TEXAS.

ready the owner of 1600 head of sheep, 
and Eli Perkin*, the vice president,
has a heal 
strong tal

building of 
wool. Mr. 
question ol 

The m m  
houses her» 

enter
pl»

ing 
a)s< 
stock t 
heginn 

The 
will ht 
4. and

of 900. Both men made 
Mr. Perkins empha- 

ation marketing and the 
van? houses to handle the 
Edwards discussed the 

raising sheep for mutton, 
ition plans to build ware- 
md make Clyde a market- 

r w o o l. The assocation
0 help anyone in buying 
•ssiblv assirt in financing
1 this industry.
■netting of the association

>n Saturday, Septembc r 
yone who is in any way 
i the sheep and goat in-

mainder in the afternoon. A mash
may be fed either dry or moist, the 
dry form being commonly used. The 
mash should not be sloppy.

------------ -o- ■ . . . .  -

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

FOR AUTHORITY TO MAKE 
MINERAL LEASE

The meeting wil11 probably I** held at
the Hall. A large crowd

In a few ye*]rs time Clyde can Ik*
mad p an imp< irtant rent**r for the
marl wool. With waif*

iere there is no ques-
tion would Ik* the market-
ir*K point for several counties ad-

ntf C aliahar —Clyde Enterprise.

BA!ir i> i? \ r list  u h u r c h
AND EVANGILISM

YV. B JONES 
Born February 12, 1837 

Died July 26, 1926 
To the Worshipful Master, Warden 

and Bret hern of Baird Ixdge. No. 522.
A. F. & A. M . Baird. Texas
We, your committee appointed to 

nrenare resolutions <>n the death of our 
highly esteemed Brother, W. B. Jones, 
submit the following preamble and 
resolutions:

Whereas, it has pleased God to) 
call Brother Jones, a long time, worthy | 
member of this I/ndjre from labor.J 
Resolved: that in the death o f Brother] %{ 
Jones Masonery has lost one of its 
most loyal members. He was alwoys 
loyal to his country and ever on the 
■ide of Justice und right as he under- 
tood it. Brother Jones was a kind 

loving father and an indulgent 
husband. To his family he has left 
ihe priceless heritage, the name of an 
honest honorable man.

W. K. Boatwright 
John T. Asbury 
W. E. Gilliland.

Notice is hereby given that I, H.
N. Nutt, ns guardian of the estate 
of Wanda Nutt ami Jesse Nutt, minors 
have made applcation t*> the Counl> 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, »n 
cuuse No. 707 on the Probate Docket 
of said Court, for anorderauthorizing 
-aid H. N. Nutt us such gardian to 

iin with said 11. N. Nutt individually 
in making and executing and drliver- 
rig t > LeRoy Adams nn oil and g.;s 
’ease on their undivided one eight 
interest in the East sixty acres of the 

oi th half oftheSouth-east one-fourth 
f Section No. 16 in Block No. 7, S. 

P. K R Co.landinCallahan t ounty. iex- 
• s, and that said application will be 
heard by said Courtattwi o’clock. P.

, on the 11th dayofSeptember, A. 
D. 1926 at the Court House of Calla
han County, Texas in th** City of 

aird, Texas; all persons interested in 
the

You can have a $1,000 to $1,200 
position within a few months— this 
we guarantee* if you master the world- 
famous Draughons Training. 35 po-1 
sitions last month many more this j 

| month. Free catalog will convince.
Mail Coupon today for Special Op- 

I nrtunitv.
1 Draughon’s College, Abilene, Texas. 
Name 
Address
10-2tpd.

LEE BROS. SHOW COMING

The remarkable and complete col- j 
lection of trained wild animals actors, |
• >ni|)iising tlie most important *peci- j 

mens of zoology, assembled in the wild 
beasts’ performance o f Lee Bros, j 
Wild Animal Show, which will exh i-! 
bit in Baird on Wednesday, September!

1926, has never been equaled in the i 
history of th.i world. No corner o f , 

welfare of said minoi -and theii jth« globe has beer, considered too re-j
stat**s will take notice ofsoid appli-1 mote to make this collection the most

cation and said hearing thereon.
H. N. Nutt,

Guardian of the Estate ofWandt 
Nutt and J< sse Nutt, Minors. 40-lt

unique on «arth.
Ch'ef among these wonderful crea

tures »s a hvbrib lion-tiger, a magni- 1 
ficent animal of feline grace and terif- (

_______  i : i srer, with all tbs peculiarities of
l both lion and tiger, but wearing the 

NOTIC E. APPLK ATION TO PASS ■ tiger’s stri|H*s upon the lion’s skin.1

species and the afore-mcn-

Pf-rhapu wht 
will say “ Not the (

read this you 
hurrh, but the

SPECIAL ROAD LAW

Pasi .r has Ik en Evdngelizir.g” hut ( II YTION OF APPLICATION NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to al!
I am sure .t is both f r as the pastor FOR PROBATE OF WILL pro;, rty owners and to all interested
goes out a"d holds these m etings

'he State Of Texss
parties that at the FIRST CALLED

he is r^nreset t i n jr the Church and SESSION of the THIRTY-NINTH
thru h»m tho 
the work

Church is engaged m ! the Sheriff or any Constable of
-tllahan County, Greeting:

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEX AS, to be convened in the City

After our neetinir here in June, Y ou a^c hereby commanded to cause of Austin, Texas, on the 13th day of
I w* nt t*. Rea 1 Countv, and sf>ent a <> !>e published once ench week for a c ; ‘ mber, A. D. 1926, ther>* will lx
week among ti rich people. We cri d of ten days before the return iti **luced a bill in respect to ROAD
had ;i croC/tl tin he Lord blessed y hereof, in e n*’v. paper f general id Y L ie r  NO. 1 OF CALLAHAN
us The 1 spt' n t a week at Belle • reflation, whic h has been continously ( OUNYY, TEXAS, and the sub-
Plaine and th a goi d week. <i regularly published for a period star e of such proposed law is u
Next was ii* 1 han. where we bad a ■ f not l *ss than one ye ir in sa»d Cal- follows:
good old fj*“h red rmeting for one ahan County, a copy of the following AN ACT ^ 0  CREATE ROAD

Hubbard r'r**.‘ k. notice: DISTRICT NUMBER 1 IN CAL-
between A!!»ar y and B rec ken w rid >rc. The State Of Tex is LA HAN COUNTY, TEXAS; VALI
Tv Churche N<wumie and Center. lo  all fwrs< ns interested in the Ea- DATING AND APPROVING ALL

It jvas a glorious j t * of Libio BoetUher, Deceased, IRLEUS MADE BY THE COM-
timr* i w \s;. pr fit aide ser- ! Henry P,<iett< her an 1 utto Boettcher MlSSiONLRS COURT OF SAIL
vice. Next, a last metftf.ig, has *1 d in the C- 'inty Court of Cal- COUNTY IN’ RESPECT TO THE

Churches, be- 1 bihnn * ounty, an application for the ORGANIZATION OF SAID DIS-
tween Ranger and Cmddo. F*>r near** I Probate of the iBst Will and Testa- TRICT; VALIDATING THE AU-

ime. In al) six me it of «aid I.ibic Boettcht r Deceased, THORIZATTON, ISSUANCE, AND

at home.
th* onr bon 

itint , I have

.did with said appl er tl in, and fer 
! Letter.** Test* men try which will he 

• nrd . t the next term of said Court,

SALE OF CERTAIN ROAD BONDS 
i 11 ERF OF, AND PROVIDING FOR 
TI1EIR PAY id ENT BY THE AN-

ripMr h**« l nis 75 t ;me* and in commencing on the First Monday in NUL LEVY, ASSESSMENT AND
manv instance s hu\ October, A. I). 1926, th<* some being COLLECTION OF GENERAL AD
clast in young. peopb Bible Studies. j the 4th, day of October, A. 1). 1926 ’» ALuRK u TAXES ON ALL TAX-
78 people hav baptised during | at the Court House thereof, in Baird, ABLE PROPERTY IN SAID ROAD
these m< etings and 125 have made Texas, at which time all persons in- DISTRICT; APPROVING AND VAL-
profession of faith n Christ and 1 retested in r.ail E>tate may appear IDATiNG ALL ORDERS OF THE
think 3<* havi 
by letters.

joincd the Churches and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

COMMISSIONERS COURT OF SAID 
COUNTY IN RESPECT OK SAID

It has been a joy to me to render 
this service and as I have gone I 
have ever been mindfull that the 
Baird Church was working throe me. 
It has been a long hot thne and I 
have longed many times to he home, 
but have always been willing to forego

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- ROAD DISTRICT, 
fore said Court on the said first day TAXES, OR CER

KINDS AND 
ERTIFIED COPIES 

f the next term thereof this Writ, I THEREOF, AND CONSTITUTING
ith your return thereon, showing SUCH ORDERS LEGAL EVIDENCE:

how you have executed the same. AND DECLARING AN KMERGEN-
Given under my hand and seal o f CY. 

said Court, at office in Baird, Texas Dated this the 9th day o f August,

the instinrtive, im-

• el-girt arena, which absoultely in- 
i *s the -afety o f tin* public, there 
aring toward their trainer and one 

iother being as amiable and con- 
dernte as characterize: the inter-
ijrse o f an assemblage of human 
•ings ut a social function. r 
Imperceptibly directed by a single 
air.et and of seemingly happy ac- 
rd and eager unity, these formerly

ie remote, itiuccesssihie frozen wilds 
r the pol‘*» build their sky-scruping 
yramiuds, balance with a skill rivul- 
.g that of the human acrobat upon 
irrels, | lay rollicking games of see- 
iw; with courteous consideration for 
le luxuries comforts of their masters 
rm soft living couches of themselves

It would require pages to tell in ad
vance all the startling novelties in
troduced in Ik*c Bros. Wild Animal 
Show, which, besides the many trained 
wild animals features, has domestic 
animals, vastly superior to an organi
zation now traveling.

Celebrate Labor Day
in EL PASO

$13.00 R O U N D
T R IP

.*•>' rst "

Lfc A V E B A IR D  at 1 :50  P. M.

Saturday, Sept. 4th.
A rriv e  E l Paso 7:15 A. M., Sunday 

S P E C IA L  T R A IN  
Standard and T o u r is t  S leepers 

C ha ir C ars and D ine r

Spend Two Days in El Paso
RETURNING

Leave El Paso Monday, Sept. 6th. 9;00 P. M. 
V is it  Jua rez, Mexico, A c ro ss the R ive r, 

and See the many In te resting  S ig h ts  
of a Fore ign Land

For Full Particulars and Pullman ReacrvationH See
W . O. F R A S E R .T ic k e t  Agent 
Th e  Te xa s &  Pacific Ra ilw ay

l

i

i

STATE SCHOOL OF AUTO MECHANICS
NORTH TE X A S AGRIC ULTURAL COLLEGE 

Arlington. Texas

COMPLETE AND UNIT COURSES:
—Oxy-acetylene Welding 
— Machine Shop 
— Automotive Electricity 
— General Automobile Repair

\ DDR ESS: DIRECTOR ENGINEERING AND MECHANICS

I
I

i
t
t
i
i
i
i
i

SEWING W ANTED.—  Dress making'
a specialty. At Nubcaur place. 401tp

ARRIVING SATURDAY— A potty  
line of felt hats.

Miss Day’s Hat Shop.

I IIAVE-
gifts and 
them.

opened up a nice line of
novelties. Call and see 

40-1t.
Miss Day’s Hat Shop.

DON’T FORGET— the little School
Supply down by the school building. 
It will be ready for you.
40-2tpd. The Baird SchoolSupply.

SEED OATS FOR SALE— Red seed 
oats for sale. Free from Johnson 
grass and weed seed. See or phone, 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell, Phone, No. 112.

40-2t.

LOST— A blue canton crepe dress
Please return to B. L. Bovdstim 
Mrs. Jot* V ines. J9-2t.

EVERY YEAR FOR :tl ) EARS I I 
HAS RESTORED THE SICK 

TO HEALTH
CHIROPRACTORS are very success 
ful in removing the cause of stomacl 
trouble bow el’, kidney and live: 
troubles, rheumatism, troubles o 
head, throat or lungs, appendicitis 
gall-stone, typhoid fever, constipation 
d iabetes, infantile paralysis, hear 
trouble, neuralgia, neuritis, which ha 
thus been proven that acute am 
chronic caos yield readily to Chiro 
praetic. 39-41

T. B. HADLEY 
CHIKOI’R \< TOR 
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Office second door South of 
Court— House

WE DKLIVEK-every day in the week FARM LOAN INTEREST
50-t Warren’s Market,' CUT TO 5%
and on Sunday, until 9 a. m. * ______

Phone. 130.' _ _
____________ _____ ______________ ' The Federal Iaind Bank has cut t>

interest rate now to i ' »  on lor 
WIND MILL— 8ft steel windmill, time and low rate. Total payment r 

40 barrel cypress tank. 75 ft. of 2in. quired on both principal and intere 
galvanized pipe, 75 ft. pump rod, for only 6' >.
sale, 3 miles North of Cottonwood, j $ftoo to $25,000.00. Best Loan
J. G. Varner, Box 476, Baird, Texas Texas. We want a loan for every nu
33-tf. in the county: ranchman or farmer

W. Ilomer Shanks,
w  ■— ■■ ■ Secretary-Treasurer,

36-tf. Clyde, Texas.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west o f Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violate!** will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W . M. ARM STEAD, Mgr.

TR YIN SCHEDULE 
West Bound Trains

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 P* m.
No. 1 Departs 6:60 P- m.
No. 3 Arrive* 3:10 P- in.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 P- m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 6 Departs 3:65 a. m.

East Bound Trains
No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 I>eparts 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 P- m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 P- m
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a. m
No. 6 Departs 1:25 a. m.

Making It for Him
“ What’s Helen doingV’
“Making n shrimp salad.”
“ l didn't know we bad any sbrlo 

lu the house.’’
“We haven t. but there'* out goil 

to call ou her tills evening.''

+♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦•>•> •»*♦< 

* “ Back Seat”  Driving 
Ruled D ivorce Cause

San Francisco— “Back seat”
automobile driving la a Just 
cause for divorce. The Su
preme court of Callforn'a has 
ruled so. In a case here.

Claude H. Harman sued for a 
divorce on the ground that his 
wife. .1o«sle, belittled his ability 
as a driver by constantly telling 
him from the back seat Just bow 
be should negotiate Ihe danger 
oils curves ahead.

A lower court refused to grant 
a dtvorce. and Harman appea'^d 
to the Supreme court. Tba de
cree was granted.

♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦ 4* *S* 4* ♦♦ ♦ •>♦♦♦
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I WHEN SATISFIED
i

| ABOUT THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD who
| is satisfied with his job is the self-made man.

* It is a fact that a large part of the poverty of the 
? world is due to downright unwillingness to fight for a

competence. And the most dangerous thing about
* surh poverty is that its victim often become reconciled 

to it, and take it for granted that it is their fate and not 
to he overcome. Fill yourself chuck full of ambition. 
Start a hank account— It will grow.

MAKE OUR HANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANKBAIRD, TEXAS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. I*. Finley, President
F. Is. Driskill, Cashier
K. I). Driskill, Assistsnt Cashier

T. E. Powell, Y ice President 
II. Ross. Vice President 
P. G. Hstrhett, Vice President

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder



SEWING WANTED.— Drew making
u specialty. At Nubeaur place. 401tp

ARRIVING SATURDAY— A prttty
line of felt huts.

Miss Day's Hat Shop.

I HAVE—opened up a nice line of 
jrjfts und novelties. I nil and see
them. 401t-

Miss Day’s Hat Shop.

HOY SCOUTS HOME AGAIN

The Natural 
Method .to  
Regain 
Your 
Health,

e w i l l l l !

•Jack Henderson, Scout-muster and 
Scouts, George W haley, Reeves Hick
man, Billy Wright, Morris and Willard 
Kelton, David LaGrnde, Junior 
Jackson and Tolan Melton, have re
turned from Buffalo Gap, where they 
attended the 10 days encampment of 
the Chisolm Trail, Boy Scouts. They 
report a wonderful time. There were 
K5 Roy Scouts present, from Baird, 
Abilene, Winters, Anson and Merkel, 

hey were in charge of G. M. (Juirel, 
oi Baker, Rev. Little, Jack Henderson 
iiul Ed McCook. Hundreds of visitors 
visited the camp last Sunday and were 
nthused with the scout work.

:ti t k AKS 
THE SICK

IT

DON'T FORGET— the little School

EVERY YEAR FOR 
H AS RESTORED

TO HEALTH
CHIRORR \CTORS are very success
ful in removing the cause of stomach 
trouble bowel \ kidney and liver

SuppIv down by the school building, troubles, rheumatism, troubles of 
It will be ready for you. thr" ut " r «PP«*"dicitis,
40-ttpd. The Baird SchoolSupply.

SEED OATS FOR SALE— Red seed 
oats for sale. Free from Johnson 
grass and weed seed. See or phone, 

J H. Terrell, Phone, No. 112.
40-2t.

Mrs.

I.OST— Ablue canton crepe dress
Please return to H. L. Boydstun 
Mrs. Joe Vines. J9-2t.

gall-stone, typhoid fever, constipation, 
, diabetes, infantile paralysis, heart 
i trouble, neuralgia, neuritis, which has 
I thus been proven that acute and 
chronic caes yield readily to Chiro
practic. 3ft-4t.

T. B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

Office second door South of 
Court— House

WE DELIVER-every day in the week
gO.t Warren’s Market,
and on Sunday, until ft a. m.

Phone. 130.

WIND MILL— Hft steel windmill,
40 barrel cypress tank, 75 ft. of 2in. 
galvanized pipe. 75 ft. pump rod, for 
sale. 3 miles North of Cottonwood,
J. G. Varner, Box 476, Baird, Texas Texus. 
33-tf.

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
Cl I TO .'*%

The Federal land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now io 5% on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6 'r .

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
We want a loan for every man 

in the county: ranchman or farmer.
W. Homer Shanks, 

Secretary-Treasurer, 
36-tf. Clyde, Texas.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violaters will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W . M. ARM STEAD. Mgr.

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
West Bound Trains

Making It for Him
"What’s Helen doing?'*
"Milking a shrimp salad.’’
" l  didn’t know we had any shrimp 

lu the house."
"We haven't, but there’s oua going 

to call ou her this evening.’’

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 P- m.
No. I Departs 6:60 P- m.
No. 3 Arrive* 3:10 P- in.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 P- m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:65 a. m.

East Bouok Trains
No. 2 Arrives 11:80 a. m.
No. 2 Imparts 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 P- m.
No. 4 Depart* 1:20 P- m
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a. m
No. 6 Departs 1:25 a. m.

“ Back Seat”  Driving 
Ruled D ivorce Cause !

San Francisco.— "Hack seat"
automobile driving Is a Just i 
cause for divorce. The Su- 1 
preme court of Californ'a has , 
ruled so. In a case here. ]

Claude II. Ilannsn sued for a ( 
divorce on the ground that his ' 
wife, Jessie, belittled his ability < 
as a driver by constantly telling ' 
him from the hack seat Just bow . 
he should negotiate Ihe danger 
oils curves abend.

A lower court refused to grant 
a divorce, and Harman appea'Od 
to Cke Supreme court The de
cree was granted.

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » »# >

Mrs. Brown Jones will start 
school Monday, September 1,‘Jth. See 
her notice in this issue.

M rs. M, W. Uzzell, and daughter, 
Elizabeth, who have been visiting Mrs. 
A. Cooke, left this morning f<-r her 
home in Slotan.

HONORING MRS. IRVING  
H. MITCHELL

One of the most delightful events of 
the season, was a miscelleneous 
hower given in honor of Mrs. Irving 

H. Mitchell, by Mesdames B. L. 
lussell, Sr.; B. L. Russell, Jr.; and 

Brown Jones, at tne spacious home of 
Mrs. B. L. Russell, Sr.

The rooms wen- decorated in a pink 
ind white color scheme, with flowers 
and bridal bells.

The guests were received by the 
hostesses, and when they had all ar- 
ived, Mrs. Ben Russell. Jr., presented 

the bride to her many friends.
Twoi vocal solos were given by Mrs. 

!L Holmes, and u good luck wish 
■ iy Miss Dorothy Boydstun.

Each guest was given a blank piece 
>f pu;>er on which to write her favor- 
te receipt for the bride’s cook hook. 

Then an exciting fifteen minutes was 
pent writing the most thrilling love 

letters. The award for the best love 
tter was given to the bride, 
,urso, who was led to a table on 

which there was a lorge bell— she was 
told to lift the bell and receive th«
; rize. As she lifted the bell, Mrs 
Bessie Foy Short gave a clever toast 
wishing the bride every happiness.

After ins|M*cting the muny unsful 
rifts, a delicious salad course wu> 

served by Madke Holmes, Dorothy 
Boydstun, Bonnie Bell Janus, Donna 
McGowen, Glenn McGowcn, Dorothy 
Mae Scott, Doris Foy and Juaniti 
Finch.

*‘A Guest.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Estes returned 
uesday from Dallas. Mrs. Estes 

has Wen there for four weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. M. D. Hoover, who 
las been ill.

WHEN SATISFIED

ABOUT THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD who 
is satisfied with his joh is the self-made man.

It is a fact that a large part of the poverty of the 
world is due to downright unwillingness to fight for a 
competence. And the most dangerous thing about 
such poverty is that its victim often become reconciled 
to it, and take it for granted that it is their fate and not 
to be overcome. Fill yourself chuck ful! of ambition. 
Start a bank account— It will grow.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. I*. Finley, President
F. L. Driskill, Cashier
K. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. (J. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

Above Nation*
Goethe, without being a Shakes 

I tea re, was cast In that mighty mold 
which we must call Shakespearean. He 
fell short of Shakespeare and be was 
different from Shakespeare, who was 
so |o speak, a "ninth wave" breaking 
on our Kllaahetlian shores with the 
momentum of great seas la-hind hin 
• bereaa Goethe was virtually a first 
wave unsupported and unimpeded b> 
'noli Mon and racial Inspiration 
Shakespeare crowned English lltora 
•tire, Goethe founded German litem 
inre No Chaucer, iio Sjieiiser behind 
•dm; no long speech of his race; n<> 
:tent com pan Iona such as Slmkespeari 
li i|; no nlr of (tootry and national ex 
ore-slon such ns Shakespenn 
breathed.— II G. Wells.

Mrs. George C. Pag* has return'd t- 
ier home in Dallas, after a visit with 
cr parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Conner, of Laird.

ft

Miss Emogene and Master Sam Orr. 
lave returned tothoir home in Dal

las, after spending several weeks 
with their grand mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Henry, and other relatives in Baird.

Sam H. Gilliland, o f Coleman, came 
over yesterday to see his brother, 
W. E. Gilliland, who has been serious
ly ill for the past two weeks. Mr. 
Gilliland is some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Russell, Misses 
Rubye Harp and Lora Johnson re
turned the first o f the week from a 
trip to Colorado, Yellow Stone Park 
and other points.

Everett Hughes left Wednesday 
morning for Rochester, Minnesota, 
where he will undergo an operation 
for a throat trouble at Mayo Brother 
Sanitarium.

Mr. Tom Livington will open his 
School Supply Store across the street 
from the Public School building, on 
4* ptember 13th, See his ud in this 
issue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren and 
laughters, Misses Elizabeth Ruth and 
Marguerite ha\e returned from Boul- 

■r, Colorado, where they spent the 
-ummer.

Mrs. James H. Walker, who was 
called here last week by the serious
ness illness of her father. W. E. 
Gilliland, returned to her home at

aim >rhea, last night. Mr. Gilliland 
is some better, but he is still confined 
to his bed.

J. C. Barringer, City Marshal, re
turned yesterday from El Paso, where 
he attended the state meeting of City 
Murshais and Chief of Police. He re
ports a fine trip. C. W. Conner was 
n charge of the Marshal’s office while 

he was away.

Yes, It ’ •  a Puny One
"There are hundreds of practical 

Jokers in this world," declared the 
l-eslle avenue bachelor, "ami each on* 
has a bagful of tricks to play on lih 
friends. But there Is one they all use 
that apparently ghes them the Utmost 
in pleasure. They play It on the bald 
heuded guest whom they Invite out to 
dinner, by offering him the use of u 
comb. Being bald myself, I have been 
foreeii to chuckle my way through this 
Joke on countless occasions. Hut 
secretly, 1 think It’s the zero of them 
all. And while I dou't think there Is 
a chance to eliminate It, I wish It 
could he done If only to add what 
little respect might be added to a 
practical Joker’s effect i\eneaa.”— De 
•roit News.

h everep .re  f o r  God
V• *ilr reverence for Und Increases 

as you meditate upon Ills matchless 
worth and llis wonderful works to *Jn 
children of men Gospel Herald.

Elect ond Non-Ele^t
The "elect" are the "who 

wills"; the "m*n-elcct" are the 
soever won’ts." Ei-imes.

lOfV#
"who-

s; n d  P.
He

profit
wlm
bv »

shall n<

Augsburg Confession’s 
Original Draft Found
Nuremberg, Germany. — The 

original of the Augsburg OontVs 
slon. which forms the doctrinal 
innig of the Lutheran church, 
ns* been found In the archives 
of the Germanic National mu 
seum. thus ending a search In 
which theologians and hlstorlnns 
have been engaged for yenrs 
The Confession, drafted by Lu 
tber’s friend and collaborator. 
Philipp Melanchthon, was sent 
on June 13, 1330, to Nuremberg’s 
city council, and thence to the 
Diet convoked In Augsburg hy 
Charles V.

Mrs. Homer Driskill and Miss Ruth
4'round, reti med Monday from an i 
*Uto trip to Dallas, Muskogee, ami 
Chickiulia, Oklu. In company with 
Mr, and Mrs. George Simonds, of 
Muskogee and Miss Inez Franklin, of 
Dallas, they spent two weeks camp 
ig in the Ozark Mountains, near Beu 

tonville, Arkansas

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to sincerely thank our 
many kind friends, whose loving 
sympathy made it possible for us to 
l*ear our overwhelming sorrow in the 
lenth of our precious son and brother, 
y'tafford Eugene Williams. Also for 
the beautiful flowers.

Mrs. Louie M. Williams, 
and Sons, and families.

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind people 
" f  Baird for their kindness ar.d sympa 
thy shown us in the illness and death of 
our loved one, Mrs. Ruby Brady. We 
were strangers among you, yet we 
found kind friends in our time of 
sorrow and we thank you from the 
very depth of our hearts. We espoc- 
illy thank the pastors of the different 
chuiches, who were so kind to us. 
also for the many beautiful flowers. 
May God bless you. all.

Sincerely yours,
B. O. Brady and children. 
Mrs. O. B. Bales 
W. J. Jemeyson 
Mrs. Francis Hamby 
Mrs. Marv Harris.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Somewhere in the Classified 

columns of The Star there may 
be an advertisement offering for 
sale something you want to buy, J 
or hrohahly some one is adver- J 
tising for something you have for t 
sale.
- .I t  pays to read and use the ! 
Classified columns of The Star

Autum Fashions
No doubt you have grown 

tired of your Summer ward
robe—more especially if you 
have just returned from a de
lightful vacation and find 
costumes and surroundings 
dull. The best way to rid 
yourself of the tiresome wait 
till the fall social season 
opens is to freshen your 
mind with a view of the new 
Fall attire, and freshen your 
wardrobe with a Fall Dress 
and Hat to wear at once.

Hats and Dresses
We are receiving daily new Hats and 

Dresses for your inspection. It will pay 
you to look this line over before you buy 
You are always welcome in our store 
whether you buy or not.

Handkerchiefs
Dainty Handkerchiefs in all the new bright 

shades in Crepe de-Chene and Georgett, priced at
Only 39c

Mens’ and Boys’ Suits
We have received our new Fall line of Suits in 

the latest styles and wanted colors. He sure an 
come in before the sizes are broken. You can get 
them with one or two pair of pants. We also have 
the Little G en t 's  Suits with one pair of Knickers 
and one pair of l>*ngies Now is the time to make 
your selection from a line that is complete. Sizes 
6 to 16.

Sure-Fit Caps
We have a wonderful line of new Fall Caps for 

both men and boys, with unbreakable bills. These 
Caps are guaranteed to give satisfaction or your 
money hack.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You to Trade

ft
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HUDSON. MELTING POi 
OF WORLD COMMERCE

Vessels From All Nations 
Enter That River.

FRO TH -BLOW ERS ARE PflRTO RICAN SWAMPS 
ALL GOOD FELLOW S QF VAST AREA FOUND

Six Thousand Londoners Are 
Handed to Help the Poor. Ten Thousand Acres That 

Could Be Redeemed.

Ncxx York The commerc# of fli**
world comes In • il;«* llud-on river
■nd hIxmii it- month clu<i**r* unc«iuii1**d
activity

ft often has hc«*i i c**mpnrc*| to tin*
Tim m .- mol th.* S- im*. hut neither of

London.— 1 .<■ 11<I• • 11 has d iscov er 'd  j
the existence of a new and weird or- | 
guidzntioii rejoicing in tlo* l id  
" Y e  Ancient t in ier  o f  Frmh-ltlowers,  
o f  which i hr head mill front, nr in ill
lungua^e >if tin* order, ili«* 
no I i "  a | m  tlinii Sir
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New \ork. Tl • ill; uvery below 
<f i sea level of a Li.dm*-nore swamp In 

1'itrlo It I to Is ih s, i ih. i| b) II. A 
• Gleason, turmor ot the New Vtirk 
i lUitaiilial tianlen w ho  nas |u»l nmi 
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In; r- ] "Some x'#*g«*i id ional features of
..—1st i'orto Rico xx 1 ii Ii |loliiblx have lio
u:ui counterpart in Ihc XYcsti . ii 1 Icuil-
nine 1 sphere wen* reveal*'*1 In mil ex pi ora

thms." -ulu l*.m..i «ilea -mi.
K*l'S, ! "  I hc big .-XXIII p Hi - aloug lio* north

I.*.' . Slmr*' of tin* I’d) ••1 Art-t ibo. il ia
,  i:i ! nearly «urr#*nti*h d *>> • *i ..... . the most
*• o. fel l ih* cane Held- hi I'orto Rico. As
l;k- il is UoW, it lllerci.. -tali 1- a vast ex
j ,l )  | |.;mse of c-iit-taiis and -edges, popu
: to j luted by mosqultis’s. iro;s aiul xx iu*r-
,c..r | birds.
.i - Geological Picj ■ -as Traced.

A ; -The history of ,1 -x*nmp l. ixvs
mist j how geological ......... na.) hnxe alt
Ib*r- effect upm plant lit At some pre
-Ule historic l.lilc it "iis dry land sloping

g, ml) xioxxa io tli.- n>•rill slim *. Along
er.” that north shore a gi■cat ridge of sunn
n*lil I XXa- piled Up hy tin* Wit d and in im

i - 7 / ^ 1  i f  W iW i

m M i  
* .
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Fur Sale By

/
New Low Prices

o n
U S . RO YAL

and
u s c o

Less need now than ever before to shop 
around for ‘‘bargain” tire.; fhat you 
know nothing about. Come in and let 
us tell you the New Low Prices ot good 
United States Tires to tit your car.

*<to*
Ills
llll\

lire

ii tick* II'lull'
halld-

dr a) s. and to curry a

a I course ot tiiuo gi:.d«Lih) « o;isnMdate*l 
if Into rock.
h 1 ’’Then the laud began to sink, tile 
>i I ridge til lin k was brought dow u U« 
<1 j the level o f the ocean, and tin waxes 

pound in;: uwu.x at it for  thou,-am I-

Blue An ow Oil Station
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S
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"N<*. •veil led
the cn .ltto|| < i it1- posi 111 * *
letter u* tile o r der> a - f o l lo w s :

M ) d«*ur i t i l  HloXX el s. U l ar-
knoxxle. Ig lit t : u* r*v**lpl o f thit* w Oil
t ie r fu l  #inn nf i  !1 from y ou i Of* 1
Wee Wuif M fuml . . . please lireepl
**ur earnest c*HI 4rat ulations, alo l *• -
pecinlly do W** tillink the Klaster* fo r

) eurs Minin) in- 
and let tlie • *». ;

"As a result 
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helow sen l*‘\el. 
endile ills!alii'i*

water tlmls It xvi 
hut the salt tides 
Olid. SO t III I till'll
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J A K E  SFRPENT AGAIN 
SIGHTED IN CA N A D A

Mysl-’iiouc Fish With Ruffled 
NccU Called “ Maniti.”

MfCKIE SA Y S—

( ,P

d ho.d- 
I eahu

their additional zeal, and in particular, 
the grand typhoon (.link llaycs) for 
hia

You arc help 
w ho are unuhle 
Get on with it.

tlie often HIower* in six xx e"ks.
wing pu lug me tto help til«use
ling Hnd to

*U1
help tliellise1 ve> ̂  i

has two j
IKJ

Tlie money r •rr**t!
i ance of inelnlu' rs* sill’

* **d go n f 1 I»«X til**llt for *liill*aierj
u»*'d hy railway tracks, 
uni having hper. formed 
lgerj froTn the channel.

drawn hy switch en- 
ck and forth between 
cargoes are transferred

this level Is Riverside 
* I irive." for It Is the

Home Overlooks.

e ul the end of It nearest 
the ocean the suit-loving mangroves. 
Hex mid them arc several hundred 
acres of iiclirostlcutii ferns and sev* 

wonderful record of l.dd*» liew I cral thousands ot acre, of cut-tail*
ami sedges.

B e l i e v e s  S h o r e  Line S i n k s .
"There ha.- Im*»*ii much *|*#*culuth*i, I 

as to whether the shore Hue of I'orto I 
Rico Is  rising, stationary or sinking. 
The present plant l i f e  o f the swam) 
seems to give a little evidence ill mi 
-wer lo the ipiestlou. I f  the shore lilt#

BABY MARMOT

R-
M

fr

Here rising tlie hW;itup would lie get-
ting iilr.xer am1 le ss salt y ali i the cut
tails would 1;>e mm lug down toward
the ii»Utlet. 1!;ut at pr. '■ ui the fern-

I seem to ill* IIIMlVllltf up Into the cat
I tail*. IndlcatlliiT l!uit 1Ihc swamp is

th *

_____
\ y j k

*.

f ‘J

ft, .

i f *

actually getting saltier and therefore 
that the shore Hue Is still sinking

"This, of course, does nut imply any 
immediate catastrophe fur the Island
as the actual rat.......  uuInnergetu-e l-
prohald) so slow that any Important
effect would require thousands ot

i years for its consummation.
"The south shore of I'orto Rico dlf 

| fern greatly from the north shore in 
; Its rainfall. While the lutler Ims 00 
1 to an Inches every year, the south 
| shore has only half that much, and 

the climate there Is characterized by 
long periods of drought. A heavy
forest growth Is Inipo-.ihle."

Captures Wolf Fish
Vancouver. IS. \u unusually

large and ferocious looking xvolf I -h 
| captured at Seymour inlet, is al tract 
| lug much attention In a local -ton 

window. The tlsh is more than tin 
feet long and has two rows of long 
sharp teeth It* Its Jaws. In appear 
mice it stilts tin* description of some 
of the fabled sea . ’.'penis of other 
daxs.

ormer Mar 
Made D:

Favorite 
ne by England

>epu
Aw

ter cn Cliff 
a Builder’ s Body

•f tl Hi it I-

Bars Sund *y Bob
New York.- I la* bobbing o’ 

maid’s treuse* on Sunday is to c, 
lengthy court proceeding*. A 
stall* law forbids barbel ;g on

Summerhind. It. (*.- A mysterious 
ft si* or reptile, which for xxuiit of i 
belter liiloe has be«*tl dubbed I 
"maniti," has caused more eomuiotlo'l 
tld- summer around the shore- of 
Okanagan lake than resident* of this 

| locality have ex|M*rieiic#*d since some 
one disco*er«*d the fruit-growing |hm- 

j aihllities of this region.
Klsherfolk. summer xMcath'idsts uttd 

other residents hereabouts have be
come sti*eped in tish lore during tin* 
last few weeks In an endeavor to ti\ 
the sperles of III** slrallge being. Eml- 
lc*.- perusal of the one mid only **n- 
cyclo|M‘iHa at last determined tin* cr**a- 
ure eotihl Ih* non** oilier than h sea 
s**r|H*nt. -o the foregoing name was 
affixed to it.

The creation of the "maniti'* Is not 
the result of a h ingover or the Itridn- 
cltllil of a dlsorilered mind; several 
person- liuve seen It. Individuals and 
groups of pej-smis have gaxed Upon 
It. some with glns-es and olliera with 
tli#* naked eye.

I'he description given hy all tallies 
In many particulars, but as mlglit be 
expected under such clrritm-taiice* 
differs on -light d e t a i l s .  All claimed 
that it xvus -oincwliere lietween ten 
and -ixteen feet lollg, Ullll thill its 
head re***mhle*l that of a sheep. One 
person, xvlio x lewis I it through glasses, 
staled that there appeared to he folds 
or mlHes of - kin which gave the neck 
a ral-etl appearance.

All agreed that It traveled xvlih 
great speed, nearly _*•' miles an hour, 
and that it made considerable wash 
us It sped Uirottgh the water. Il 
fraveled with a sinuous movement, 
they say, tile undid.Minns of the hody 
being up and dow n.

Some say tin* s#*ii serpent 1* a veg*»- 
t; "Iiiii. hut the belief I. spreading that 
fl-h forms Its diet, fm the lake Ims 
been pructimlly i!* poi 'ilatcil of II 'h 
cic*' the uion-ter made II* appear-
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!
Mcn*l*r A*r e
T o o  Court .c» 
P r v t  *4 »t L

dural C * dibit 
In Competition 
ttock Duplay

i n d u s t r i a l C \ P O S IT IO N

M-nx*.-*** 
In End’ co 

Foil Automo

l u ' - t  Proitucta
Variety 
- Clastic

F O O T C A L L C O N T E S T S
More Fret Attraction* Than 
Ever. Ntweit  Are jsomantt.

AND INTF
RAILROADS

n u r t i A N s

Singer .s#*wing Machine. Free
por th e  first »rn* hundred oldeat

machine* received, of any make, the

‘ Pine Ribbon
Bread

I.oaf 10c.................S for 2a Ct».
Also 1 resh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bake ry
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD. TEXAS.

Singer Sewing Machine Company will

!

'xchanjjc, fre 
old. r<M l a
dow.
J. c. Nenl,

**, a new’ machine 
2 particulars, see

Clyde, Texas.

C L U B  I?
Ihilln* Semi-Week ly N#*W8, one of

tin* best farm anti p« n Tal newspapers
in the bouth.

THK ItAIRI) STAR - $ 1.50
SEMI -WEEKI.EY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50
Roth papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always
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* Cuts, Thrt .“»hes, Plows j 
100 Acres in One Day £
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•rth nloii tli** •'! 
•y of which is p 
tigress, would i 
on north Of Rru 

•ii:. and I'M* mile 
t'lneer m!n'ng 

••.mini the Arctic 
ills -otifh of |lr«

-An extension of 
I ti«»m the ruir- 

rlxer ami th* lice 
i l.ilar rix*-r, a -nr- 
oos"d hv a hill in

W e S erve  Shriw Broe. Ice C i earn 3 6 5  
Dayb in the Year

ra 11 gi 1ST till**

im p s lu ive p u s h e d  
•Ire le  lu*o th e  lo o t- 
iks ra n g e . S to r ie s

U  9 * O

d. There‘11 tie no coffin TII 
be laid In there ** I am.

I«*d In a white shroud tlmt I 
e figured will cost less than 

Under my head will lie n 
lespun coverlet. I expe*'t my 
r to petrify, witti lime taking 
.hi upon It. Hut when tin* 
»ir»ctlo*i morning eonie* I 
e lo cmne forth Just n* you X 

roe iii till- Ide only --. 11 w 
r\ve>| * Tgi r of vouth."
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★  Rrowmlee, a young farmer near X
*  Zenith, west of here a few miles. T 
jj He started in at daybreak mm +

ii I mg gage lran«f-*i’ | j|c morolng xxitli n . >0 horsepower j
Imslue-s in  .......Ity | J tractor and a combine * titling a

20-foot swath. Hisikt <| on tu* v

Drop in Baggage
New Y«uk TIa* fad of scant nil 

ment is tout 
men. T his ye 
Is estim ated at half a million trunk* 
against treble that nutiilier two years 
ago. Tb** |<rln**l|».il reason assigned Is 
Hint n girl traveler carries her ward 
roll** Iti her pur«e <>r sometlilng such 
,ind s man totes Ins in hi* golf bag

Killed Child a t Prov/l r
I’lne f’lty, Minn. - Mistaken for an 

ninial prowling ateiut the * Idckeu 
yard, Klsie Kakleppel was shot and | 
killed hy l*er fattier her*.

As ||i«* xvluad 4*  hind were plow 
was cut and threshed the ground ^

*  behln«l the liarvester was imme 
ttately |*l**xve*|. When night J 
.*ame Rrowtilee had eut, threshed 4

X and put In the Ida in*t seres of ▼ 
t wlieat- some 3.««si hu-hels l; l| j  
£ and fils land was plowed again. T
T All In one *ia.x s work. Anil n<* I  
£  ar.d (wo m**n did It.

♦ 4 4 4 4 * * 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « * * + + + + * 4

: «• told here of pro-pec tors who j 
"'■ached the top of the nur •*. but. de- j 
•erident on r!!h* and fishhook for food, j 

d id  not go on to work streams (towing I 
north to the Arctic ocean.

Streams who • head* are known to t 
cut Into a lime formation capping the | 
It rooks rang** lH*ar nuggets of gold. s|l | 
\er and *'opp«*r in raxv slate. Indicid'tig 
mineral *l**|smlts In tin* divide regi**u.
\ l»* 1 1 o f l»la*'k gold Ims lieen reported 
n the extrem e north on the A n t ic  

slop** near the governm ent oil reserves.
The Alaska railroad, huill hy the 

.ov em flien t. run - from  Sewurd oti th** 
Pneltle neean t«» F'alrlianks, 125 miles 
east o f  her*# and the same distance 
south o f  tin* A rctic strete.

;* Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve >ou.

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD

x o i o i o :

TEXAS

—  %

Beauty
Comfort 
Economy 
Dependability 
Performance

So Smooth —so P ow erfu l

i n  a n i

—  a t theseLow Prices! 
ES£ $51 0

Four Door $ T P H ?
S e d a n -  y j J

Landau  ̂765
H T o n T r u c k f M C

(CIsiM Osi>) W  #

lT o n T r u ck  $ ^ Q C
ifluiAiii Only(CKfUiii Only)
P ric e *  #• •• b F U n t, Muk.
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MORGAN a
PHONE, 218

Q U A L I T Y

FRESH GROCERIES
o

Fancy and wtapis G ‘ocori°s, Trcsh and f ured V!(
( : )  _____,
(  ̂ We now li tv; m experienced butcher unit r-ai r> .i
1-) line of Frenh Mviits ho:ii<’ leil

FRED L  WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baiid.( 6

0 0 0 0 0 W

M. E. KOSSE 
Expert Watchmaker

Located at Baird Drug Comjiany



v Low Prices
on

J* S* R O YAL
and

u s c o
Less need now than ever before to shop 
around for “ bargain”  tirei lhat you 
know nothing about. C o m e  in and let 
us tell you the New Lon’ Prices of g<*od 
United States Tires to tit your car.

Station
S A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

A Y S — nrry «/s
h*sil

IT ^;  I I

Y aI  S r mir  M '  -v J B .
'“*!**!?*. y

fc V (  • I > 4  m D

r *, * "PP'NCtS'A FLAVIA"
iU il.C HHliiant Romantic
Aitli oruua * 0Vnd

and Opera Com jany
Mcmttr A«r cj’turn Ct'tiblt 
Toxat Court.e* In Competition
Prt-tir. nent Llv ttock Ditpiay

XPOSITIONINDUSTRIAL
Tofcj* M -iv 'v  

In End':t 
Pall Autam

'•S  P roduct*
Variety 
o Clinic

f/vuwCTlJ

FOOTCALL CONTESTS
Mere Free Attractlono Than 
E . .r Nawait Ar.i J .rmeitl

LC ' V rATr • RAILROADS 
AND INTFRURUANS

Singer Sewing Machine. Free
For the first one hundred oldest 

machine* received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
five in exchange, free, a new machine 

for tho old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J .  C. Neel. Clyde, Texas.

ead < i . u i ; k a t k s

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
3 for 2.*» Cts. the host farm and general newspapers 

in the South.tolls. Cakes, 
r> day THK BAIRD STAR

akiry
$1.50

8F.MI-WKEKLEY NEWS — $ 1.00

Proprietor.
TEXAS.

$2.50
Roth papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

■■■■ r ' - \ - / '• ' ■ '  ..v;v

rve Shaw  B ro s. Icf* Cream 3 6 5  
Dayb in the Year

a complete line of everything to he had 
:lass drug store. Let us serve >ou.

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

TEXAS

xoioio:

Economy 
Dependability 
Performance

So Smooth —soP ow erfu l

Jor Economical Transportation

Wh&more do you needan Automobile ?
—  a t theseLow Prices! 
E s f c $ 5 1 0

Four Door $
Sedan-

| J n d a n  $ 765
^ 2 T o n T r u c k ^ ^ * 7  C

(CKaiiii Only) •

*495lT o n T ru ck
ICAomii Only)
Phcn /. *. A Fttnl, MnA.

B e c a u se  n o  o th e r  car p r o v id e s  su ch  a re
markable com bination o f the m odern features 
essential to m otoring satisfaction, tens o f  thou
sands are daily asking them selves: “ W h a t m ore  
d o  w e n e e d  in an a u to m o b ile ? ” — an d are  
prom ptly and satisfactorily answering their ow n  
question by purchasing the Smoothest Chevrolet 
in C hevrolet history!

Brighter, m ore striking D u co colors— the com 
forts and smartness o f enclosed Fisher bodies—  
tim e-p ro ved  e c o n o m y  an d d e p e n d a b ility —  
brilliant acceleration,effortless control,abundant 
power, amazing smoothness at every speed—  
all these qualities are yours in today’s Chevrolet 
at C hevrolet’s low prices!

C om e in! Drive this splendid low -priced quality 
car! Learn why it is the overw helm ing choice 
o f buyers everywhere*

MORGAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE, 218 BAIRD, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

kZSK.’ c V*^,£\£*yiVbkr

l> FRESH GROCERIESo
;  ̂ Fancy and v tapie G.’ocorlas, F rts h  and Cured <Vcats

( )  We now h.ivi inexperienced butcher and carry a full
( - )  line of F re s h  M eats horn • Rilled.

|  Esso l. m m
Phones 215 and 4. Baird, iexas

M. E. K 0 S S E
Expert Watchmaker

Located at Baird Drug Oomimny

Cleopatra, the Charmer,
Ate Garlic and Onions

London. Hritlsh 11Kiel experts who 
have hf.h niHklng a special study of 
tin1 history of salads way the tomato 
Is the single new Ingiedlent modern 
tlini-s luive contributed to salad dim It- 
lug.

The pharaohs even the hoHiitiful 
<'Ipopntrn ate onions in large quaidl- 
ties In their salads, mid used garlic 
and other Idgh-? dot'd ingredients.

Confucius ale eueumlier* i»»»• 1 the 
tint lent Chinese tired mustard, water 
('•rt - ami nasturtium leuves ami Pow
er.- in nilvng their elahorate sidatls. 
w hich often contained haul hulled

Anient Persia also wu; very fotnl 
of - lads, mol used lettuce and rail 
laid' mu> It as they are n ed in modern 
salad making. Sour wine, not tmlikf 
modern vinegar, was used on lettuce 
lit the Persia us four thousand years

Cat W ith W ing* Caught 
by W ashington Kanchei

A akimn, Wash. Mats, owls and g..l»- 
lins. hewMre! Tlie capture of a cat 
with wings has excited |«eop!e at Wa 
pato, where Artliur Kliigray, randier 
1* exhibiting tlie creature. Except for 
I lie wings It looks like any cut, weigh 
lug about twenty-five pound*. On the 
hack are four raw* of iMck flesh and

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
• Lesson *

(By HK\ 1 U riTXWATKA. U.L> ,
of lm> u n i K v i-n iiig  & hoola Moody B lb UIns ti tute  of Cm )

f<jc ll»5* WMt«ra NowapNptr Union >

Lesson tor September 12
GIFTS FOR THE TABERNACLE

LESSON TEXT— Kxdlus U  «-!»
OuUiKN TEXT—Honor th* Lord 

with thy subglsue* and of the first* 
ft i>' increase

PRIMARY TOPIC < lifts fur ij .d's 
House

JUNIOR TOPIC— Willing tllfts to 
God

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR Top- 
IC— LM'elsI (ilviliK

TOCNG PEoPt.E AND ADULT TOP
IC—Generous and Systtii ath Giving

I. What the Tabernacle Waa.
It was a rectangular structure 30 

Ctihits long, ](i ciitdt* wide and in 
mbits high This was divided Into 
two rooms, th«' holy place and the holy 
of holies. 3 li*' two roiiiiiv were *e;e 
arnted lit the vail. The tabernacle 
was within a court Its* cuhils long 
and .”>0 cuhils wide. Within the court, 
before the door of tin- tabernacle 
was situated the hra/.eu altar. Ite- 
tWiHii t'.* altar of Moiiflce and the 
door *if the tultermo le was place*l the 
litter. Inside of tlie hoi) place was 
found the candlestick and also the 
table of shew bread Directly In front 
of the vail wa» found the altar of In 
ceti-e. Til** nlt.'ir of Incense w ii - close 
ly connected with the hra/.en altar In 
the cold to , of ftre and hhsKl. In the 
holy «>f holli-s was found the nrk <»f 
the covenant, the most ••Hered object 
of the entire tabernacle. This ark 
contained th*' table of -tone the f*nt 
of !■ ini and Aaror * p. ' that budded.

II. The Meaning of the Tabernacle.
The tiihcrmo'le was the symbol of

God's duelling place This tabernacle 
typified the incarnation of God In 
t’hrlst. John says that the Word be
come fl.-sh and tabernacled among us 
(John 1:14). The furniture of the 
tabernacle, beginning with the lira net)

OIL MAJOR FACTOR 
IN PEACE OF WORLD

Experts Agree on Immense 
Ivportance o f Petroleum.
Will lain stow nt Mass. — till, the 

source of giant energy that has been 
a major factor in the world's progress, 
lias been pictured before tlie Instiluto
of Politics as a poteuliul m o d e rn  
coiiiiterpiu’t of Mars, the ancient go*| 
of war. Kiv* speakers- three Ameri
cans, u Frenchman and an Italian— 
agreed that oil wits a major factor In 
the future peace of the W orld .

A warning that America is travel
ing a dangerous path in its 'prodigal 
depletion” of the country's oil supply 
was souuded by Henry 

magnate.
\ lew point

public utilities 
that from the 
defense there 
petroleum, he
discoveries ah

w as 
.aid

u •

L. Doherty,
Maintaining 
•f national 
stItllle for 
dictions of 
made "de-

no more cred* 
>f a delirious 1

ruv-

Kdniotiloti. A 
one lii'liati in < 
modern vanity 
to the war pal 
cording to II. P

U. S. Law* Held Handicap. 
A

the I Idled Slates prohibit the ap, 
lion of scientific methods to tile 
duel ioli of oil, lie said :

"Not even tlie knowledge po-si
by an unskilled child can Is* 
There is liiile likelihood that w,
m Inti

Hi e
l l lg

lid tl
of tra

Ulhse skin, w’ hlcb when extended pos 
sess a modified form of wings a f«*ot 
wide.

The cal has full control of this flap 
py skill. Htnl when running stretches it 
•Hit to 1***11• In speed and to ex|*edlt« 
leaps to fences mid porches. I sindly 
tlie llppendages are folded tightly tc 
the body.

Canadian Indian W ho
C“rrie'; Vanity Ca*«

altar symbolic- th*' spiritual history 
of the worshiper, muking clear the 
sinners' method of approach unto God. 
The position o f the hnir.eii altar at the 
d*>«>r of the t:d*ermtcle Indicated thm 
no nne could draw nigh to God witli 
out going hr the way of that altar. 
The ipiestloll of s|n lull-t he settled 
before man dares approach God. Th* 
laver typilies tho sanctification of the 
believer. Tile sucrltloe at the hr:i7.eii 
altar signified atonement. The ablu
tions of the laver prefigured sanctltl- 
catioti. At**nonieiit was nuole hy the 
sMcritlalnl death of Uhrlst. Sanctlfl- 
cation w h s  «'|T*'*'Ie*l hy the washing 
at the laver. prefiguring the Influence 
of God's Word, Hi" ordinance* and the 
on* ration o f the Holy Spirit. The 
candlestick, with Its ceiPrnl shaft ami 
It* extending branches indicated the 
unity and diversity of God's people 
The candlestick nt«o allows the pur
pose I'* the sane* leaf Ion of the be
liever. namely, to shine for God The 
table of shew bread w as for a memo
rial lltito God of III* chosen people, 
one loaf for each trll**- What the 
bread was for I«racl. Jesus rprlsf Is 
to the church. The altar of Incense 
symls.ltzed communion with God In 
Worship. Th*' put title of the blood 
from the hra/cii altar on the alt 
Incense shows that a 
rests on th* ground 
work of t’hrlst. The 
the flesh of Chris 
the Tall at th*' time < 
flxtnn shows that *he 
gives acces* t" God 
Upofl W'hlch the blood 
Ing wa* sprinkled In 
claim of God** law hi

III. Th* Offerings of 
narle

1. The motive of giving (v. 5).
“Whosoever Is of h willing heart, let 

hint bring It. an offering of the Lord.** 
Giving which meets God's approval 
nm*t spring from th e  heart T h e  offer
ing mu*t not only he made of a will
ing mind hut I t  must l*e as unto tlie 
Lord, ati expression of love and godly 
f oa r.

2. Who had part In giving (v. 22).
"They came, both men and women."

It wa* God ’s purpose from tlie be 
ginning tbaf women should unite In 
the support and care o ' the worship of 
God.

3. What wa* to be gfvet
Under this beading tw<

things stand out—meant!
rlrty.

(1) Measure. They brought

d.l*
r .if 

prayer 
of tlie atoning 
vail *ymlioll7.**d 
Tlie rending <>* 

uf Christ’* cruel- 
death of Christ 
The mercy seat 
of th*1 sill offer- 

dilutes that the 
id lieen satisfied, 

the Taber-

produeiug suite, has produced i
years,”

l i e  denied the practicability o f 
•tinning coal products f *r §**-*r*»

U. T. Ilaslaia. proI*s-or «d cliei 
engineering at the Mu**nch sett 
stitllte of Technolog 
Istry, by |*erfe<tlng 
forming coal into > tl clieaply. would 
provide u great safeguard to inicroa- 
tionul peace. H*- pictured a future 
when through use of thi* chemistry 
made energy smokeless cities would 
flourish under conditions of health 
atid prosperity unknown today.

F r a n c e  H a s  E x c e s s
Three other speakers agreed that oil 

wa* u powerful factor in world |*eace 
Justin Dul’otit, French perfume muiiu- 
facturer. said that France now had 
more !i*|iiid fuel than she u*es. 
through the adoption of by-|»r*s esses 
with coal, and was thus lndci*end*'nt 
uf the rest of the world lu this re
•peef.

I luberto I’oiullio. Italian electro
chemical authority, saw In ihe con 
version of coul into «*il a s,,|utlon *if 
the problem of tiulional ih'feiis*'. as 
well as cheap power for national de 
Velopment.

A. C. Flelilner. sn|*«*rinteiideiit of 
the hureuu of mines experiment *ta 
tloit at I’lltsliurgh. ! ’«.. said the prot* 
leta *if converting coni Into oil was 
"one of national defense, for perfe**- 
tlon of the pr*M-*'s**'* would make each 
country imle|>endeiit as to oil.”

U. S. Pension* Hero in
W ar on Yellow Fever

Washington.- Clyde L. West, who 
volunteered to submit to the biles of 
Infected mosquitoes during the study 
of yellow tever 111 Cuba ill llKM, slid 
was stricken with the disease, lias 
been rewarded by the government for 
Ids heroism in the campaign to exter
minate the scourge.

Tlie War department announced 
that congress had ordered that West 
he paid Xtiio monthly for the balance 
of Ills life "In Special recognition of 
the eminent service tie rendered, the 
suffering endured and the permanent 
disabilities contracted hy him in the 
Interest of humanity ami science."

Ginnt Scales Accurate
Sheffield. Kugland. A 14-foot scale 

which weigh* the thick armor platen 
used on naval vessels, uniter test here 
after being rebuilt, was sensitive to a 
weight of 1o pounds when loaded with 
sti-el Ingots weighing 11H tons, accord- 

l ing to K. G. Hattemley, head of th*1 
department of weights and measure* 

I of this city. This is an error *>f only 
l.Vl.tSNI per cent.

•H-H l-l-H  I-l I I M I-

j  Novel Noise Maker in  ̂
Fight on Blackbirds

(v v 2H-2N).
tnferesf Ing

•** and vh- 

vv hat

X iiui

X m

U- There is at least 
lada who prefers 1I1* 
s*> and make up h<>v 
of "Ids ancestors, ac 
Ittrphy, trapper, fr<*n

obligation to gp 
n«*t jH»*s*'ss. C 

c **f res|»onslblllt

*-!rv (v. 22) : son

the I'tartiilgitn lake distriet.
Mur; h.v suv that recently he met ar 

Indian on the trail wearing a vanity 
box vv li**c«* formerly n scalping knifx 
hud hung. From this the Imllun puller 
a powder puff, powdered Ids face am 
then extracted a small intrror from th« 
hag to assure himself that his make ti| 
wa* good.

Sourdoughs Look to Asia
Juneau. Alaska. — Alaska sour 

doughs, Imbued with the "mush on* 
spirit, are looking across Herlng sea 
to Siberia with visions of going tntn 
thHt region In numbers to wash th* 
Asiatic sands for gold. A second Alas 
ka lies Just over the straits, they he 
lieve. us well an opportunities to trade 
for fur* with uartees.

need.

■d house.

a ml confess tl 
been guilty of. 
wilt forgive th

Sentence Prayer
, we route nto Thy presence 

any sin* we have 
ve pray that Thou 
II.

The Only Safeguard
The only snfegnard against error I* 

a full knowledge of t’hrlst.—The Gos 
pel Minister.

Unselfish Prayer
God loves an unselfish prayer.- 

Echoes.

l(u> I rid.
hlackh

•n the bird.*

aym

the

»te*l

voloped some unusual noise-mak
ing inventions, probably the 
most origin..I of whirl was 
worked out and put In o|*eratlon 
hy l>r. 11. V. Mct'ully. After 
sillTeiiiig repeated annoyance 
from the birds. Doctor Mct'ully 
climbed to the topmost limb of 
a maple shade tree In front of 
his home anil fastened a loud 
electric nutomobile born there. 
He ran a wire from the horn to 
Ids front porch and attached it 
to a push button When ♦h* 
bird* gather In the evening he 
presses the button and the blare

i nf the horn quickly drive* them 
from "No Rlrd’a land."

n i l !  > ++■! f i l l  l"l"F I I M- »■*■►+»
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PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
HAVE NEW PROBLEM

Deserted Half-Breed Boys
and Girls in Sad Case._

New Y o rk —The well-known lniniun i 
nature, ms is pointed out everywhere 
by every one every «|ny. has not been
reformed to any great extent by the | 
equally well known civilization. Ilu 
tuan nature. In t*et, seems to tie Ju»t 
about the same old thing doing the 
•mua old business at the n.une old 
stand. 11 o\\e\er, human nature mhmiis 
to be like fashion* and n<• rals in this ; 
It vuriu* considerably with locution.

For example: It th*e» not surprise
an American woman social worker In ! 
the I’hilipi >iiip> to eouie up<m a Cui* | 
Where an Atuerli an has deserted his 
woman and children; American hu* 
bands and fathers have been known to 
d<> the same thing hi the l ulled States 
But it Is rather startling to tlnd the j 
sain* klud of case In the Philippine* 
Complicated by the -ale of a girl of 
twelve— half American, with blue eye* 
and fre.-hlod face— traded to a China 
■tun (Vr a p ig !

American occupation of the Philip

LAST CONTRACT LET 
ON WELLAND CANAL

|>ine* since Die 8 puni*li-AtiierU•an ns ar
c f  1K*8 has g i'en  the ULmd* the ma
teiiul Pelie.it>* <<f civilization. Allilt* ri
can ndiiiiniatriiiMon bus added to tht*
prestige which the natiou now enj oyn
both iu the Par Hast and the 
Kant. The Philippines, nevertl 
have not entire y > > | that
o f  contact tietu i.n  a dotuiimnt 
and a w taker |**op|e wit. wi i
I

S e r io u s  S i t u a t i o n .
Americans in the lidlippim  

•hurt, are now m fi' ir id  > a » 
altuation that has not Inti **rto ai 
ed public attention n. tl «• l nite 
- —the necessity o f caring for - 
thousands of uhnndoiied .<■ d to . 
Children o f A inert >n Inti r*

There are said to he IS.iM) clt 
o f American blood mining t • 1 
©**> people of the Phi,'. ,n* •». 
A,not.cun (fuar-liun « »  n .
min. otbcially ln<or|M*r 'ed in H 
deal wuh the situation, 
as in need of ti« stm 
2 ."UO are "desperate" 
prompt aid t> Imperutl 
are to l«e save.) from 
the girts from immon 
Bay* Mrs. Man Prim • 
tn g 'i and New Y o’-k w! 
f r o m  a flrst li.md studj
tloii

•‘ Foreign o<cm>aDon
tl.. es like this Open S c<•tHitry.
a iiiurrel that these tra eea are
greater in the I1’hllippine-*. lll.INMI 1
from  home a- they are With
Change* in D e ce Ainei
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New Ditch W ill Let Ocean 
Liners Pass Niagara Falls.
Toronto.— A few days ago the Inst 

contract was let for the completion of 
the new Welland canal connecting 
l.ake Krie with Lake Ontario, form 
Ing the first link In the scheme of 
navigation which will enable ocean 
liners. Instead of halting ut Montreal 
to steam westward to the far Inland 
ports of Duluth and Port Arthur and 
all Intervening points.

Without much flourish or advertise 
nient, work on the new Welluml canal 
has l»een proceeding for lit years It 
will be completed, according to pres
ent estimate, in n\e years more. Do 
lay has been due to the war.

From an engineering point of view, 
the new Welland la a mightier feat 
limn the building of Die Panama canal 
While It Is only 29 mile* long as com 
pared with I’atiama's ?tl, Panama's 
summit is only *v> feet alaive Its en
trances while the Welland must over 
come a lift o f feet, which, owing 
to the fulis of Niagara urn) accom
panying rapids, separates the higher 
level of Lake Kr!e from Lake Ontario 
As a consequence llftit g apparatus I* 
on a colossal *cn!e

To give some idea of the magnitude 
of the work It may la* noted that If 
ull the earth and rock to lie excavated 
were loaded on dump cars Die train 
would stretch foi IjiU) miles, exactly 
the length of Die great wall of China 
The amount of concrete to be i|*ed 
would he Kiitticierl to build a solid 
concrete wall 2<> *, *t high, 6 feet wide 
and lUU tulles long

Rebuilt Three Tiroes.
A hundred year* ago the first Wel

land canal was built, connecting the 
present terminus. Port Colliorne, on 
Lake Krie, with Port Dalhousie. on 
Lake Ontario. Thr» t* times the work 
has been reconstructed, and the ex'ut- 
Ing canal accommodate* a substantial | 
share o f lake na ignD<>n. 1 tut the j
hew enterprise Is luiinitely more mu I 
bltloua.

The n art hern or Lake Ontario ter 
ndnal has h«*en ia*> ed from Port Dal- j 
hoiisle throe or four miles en*t to Port 
Weller (mimed aft**r the engineer) * 
The canal will follow an almost 
straight line, a id  will he five miles 
shorter than the old.

There will be only aeven locks on 
the new as compared with 27 on the 
old. Not only Die largest steamers on 
the Great Lakes can come through Die 
locks, but come through in one-third 
the time. Instead of 24 hours for 
pnssoge through the present structure.
It In eNtlmated that only eight hours 
will be required for the new.

Another way to estimate the Ini 
menalty of this undertaking, calcu
lated to cost ?.‘ii»,iiisi.is*) even at 11)12 
prices. Is to any D m  while the prev-nt 
canal will accommo late only boats ut 
the most non feet In length, the new 
one can let through vessels measuring 
*ss) feet. Hitch s length Is 2UU teet 
more thuii the largest lioat now ply 
the lakes.

Among Largest Locks in World.

of the canal was uiviaeo iroo uioe 
sections, No. 1 being at the Lake On 
tarlo end of Die canal, and No. 0 at 
the Lake Frle or Port ColbortM end 
The first three sections include the 
Lake Dnturio entrance and ull the 
*  veil lift locks, each one of which will 
raise or lower u vessel idV» feet. These 
sections, begun In IID2, will ull he 
ready for navigation in three years. 
Section No. .1, between Thorolil and 
Port ('o)lMirne. really an enlargement 
of the prosistt cunal, Is the only 
section completed mid In use. Section 
No. 4, south of rimrold. I* almost 
finished. The contract for section No 
d lias just been awarded.

t i .W  3U FF A L O  HERDS
ROAM THE PRA1IUKS

Last of Phillips' bunch Lives 
in bouth Dakota.

$ SPECIALS $
Ft. Pierre, S. I 

Missouri rivet - 
hundred bud do 
once roamed 

They r* pr» 
old Seolty Phil 
largest biiu'alo I

In a gulley on tlm 
wesieru bunk a few 

> nestle Inxlly where 
>u«und* of their kin. 
t iIn- re, minder of the 

> hei d. olice Die 
I in captivity and

tin- •><iHirrt* «>( all nil Die ntilinlo lo
be M*»‘ii iii Amt*ricun parks uud pre-
*ci \ i

Pitllllp*, Ull 1Indinn trailer und u
ram 1mr «n* ;i gt*iiteration ago. was the
lir*t lo take pciiicticul recognition of
the l! net Dull D c O inalo Man oylng
out. lie  entali) ished a herd of Ihe

() beast - oi i his ranch here, und

until the held I 
thousands and was 
v bu ;ulu herd, wild 
Tilled States.

Die tieatli of Pliill

oi tin ir own by uct|uiring animal* 
from Die ranch lure. Circuses ami 
carnival* also have heeu good cus
tomers.

The Phillips herd now numbers less 
than 2.ixi i, im> each tall the ranch is 
the seeue ot a big bulTalo I.jut, ill 

from thr<

Boy’s Overalls

50c
Triple Stitch Coat Style. Good 
Grade Work Shirts

69c

32 Inch Gingham

12c
Fast Colors in 36 inch Prints. 

Extra Special

29c

Special Prices on Silk Pongee-Best Grade

Ladies' Felt Hats 69c

Good Grade Silk Hose, Narrow 
Ankle made to fit

Rayon in Small Checks. Plads and 
Soiids

48c 59c

LUGGAGE
V

>m thewin it s p o t  ism.-ii t 
country (airlicipaP

I Turners ol western Soil) h Dakota 
recall nmuy Interesting tales about 
bulTalo hunts of bygone days. The 
most famous was at Hurt am Gait, S. 
D., So-called bei

We have received cur new line of Luggage. If you arc planning 
on taking a trip or going away to school, now is the time to purchase.

10 Per Cent Discount
Du at a pas*

through a mount .in chain, the huf-
fulo would congri 
iUg season, solnet 
o f .‘UN|,l INI

‘I lie hufiillo hill 
lay In the danger 
ill Ihe path of i

uever -werve 
Occasionally it 
.1 hunter, hut tin* mil 
outridd u if a | 

Likelihood t

at the mlgrat- 
tu the nutnlu-r

or’* greatest peril
oi being uid oraeg
luiitnlo siau l|MMlo.

ng forward. would
■i u straiglil Hue.

Valo would <liaise
anil.min uiv eusily
of ettcapo 1* clear.
the buffalo ever

net hu* vlr t ually

JONES DRY GOODS
Baird 13 Stores Texas

A rial, the hulTuh 
n captivity. II*

Is di ort l»v t
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O fll
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II. how- 
sliiptnelits o f  
s ranch have 
• train ached- 
l.ttal to many
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Some of the new lodka are atuon*
the largest in the aorl 
of the present caii.ii are

d. The locks |
Z . r . c .• i. ;iici» Found

lon .̂ 43 fe«*t wide ami 1 1 feet in depth |l’»» «! • . • i ‘hi \ - six n mifilen*d
IB** new ur** not tmlj  ̂<U feet long I „.r, v |,4,| ,< • 1 4 ;,;tr value of $1 I.
lull fuet whl**, u Iti .* 

fftiik'eff Of the Ink**. ( :»»»;n Its loads |*»i . •

er r,eo-it r, <• ntlv by ti laborer 

> :• otin ai Svfvan'a The bonds
V. -•■els during the pr»-«dit low water .. n •Icnouiiiiatioti from ».Ml to
level* In the old • an.il are 7L"*r' , ;ul ,i. e thought to h«* the h» t
huriiela* Not only w|II the Urnut o 1»; I* Ih'i v Tiu* |n»n<lt*, tu*:ofh» r
Monion, with her t bushel* and u Il ||,|. !,,. iai nml the wrapper.
22 ieet drafl. pas* ihri>U.4ll *' M nosy v. 1 he ft:r.* .1 o’ er to f ( deritl antliori

will take Jus! M K fl) .. |
to Kjime. It • ;•» 
:» t minutoM to

'•Imht this nU'iidi<: fr«* 

Tim.-** hu^p lock t

filter thrmjflt

UU!.I K PLAINK NEWS
tiuilt thrmiEliout of .*• mcrete und GwCiclutled lr.un Firat nage

towering H*J i*»t*t iiIh»\** the a at *wsi 11-*. j
Two of the locks will huin e \v a il j* over ] - l, . au.d r ranciH
100 foot hlijil. The £ut 
feature, ure to he uinm t|,e largest ! ‘ u‘s*, !.. Li ; \ l n ' Nv " j*
<n the world, w elg! InK l.lwt loivJ ' • 5 «.* ’ S- i.u,n, i.f Abilene,
each Three of them ar»* twin lock* «. 1. :d; v.r. Theodore Bark,
in fl>ght, similar to ih*<• Ualun lock* 1 , ' r, W "h ; Mr . Avrc .ck; Mr..»f the Panama canal that is, each i :h.\,■ v• ,i, t .ut hi>r <-,,,;th* Mr
pair r.sing one above th 

Vof <«n»'rucutM per;<
e othor.
rs v Aork j in s and Mr. Thntnnaon, of Baird.

I will be out of my office from 
August 19th until September 7th. I 
will leave August 10th for Philadel
phia where I will attend the Inter
national Dental Congress.

V. E. Hill.

$ $ $ $ $
It Pays To Advertise 

In The Star
$ $ $ $ $

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
l Tse your Telephone to save time, 

I it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managnient any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

. *

Immediate delivery on any model—Price F. 0. B. 
Baird. Balloon Equipped.

for tin 

o f th*

.• i fun

«t Fort!

^ iiid  800-R oom  D w elling
in  l U n d e r g r o u n d R u in -

t Albuqt ,ue. N. M.—hums ItU
m Te.llltO. N XI W r**

i ’ o lo „ '4*t» a prelnst orlr un
r in <f t  lenient are de. Imi'i 1 lo

M  M U th* ••itpt>.-i *t<»ry’ ’ o f mill an
fcthd *ll r • 1 rlllaga.
i 1. *1lre*t<»r of exc II VII tlofl-
• f th. Nat lotml Geographic *».< Irty, hn>
knnoDiM ed th:it diggings dl*c||Osf» the
•Icon l •rgromtd city c*»vert at
latat thr* < ■1 * *piTirier ncre*

Among D e dwelllnM found1 In the
pueblo. .1 .1*1 1 said, wa* a b*tiIftfnj( of
800 ro*' I* *itf 1 ft ft AH* tyfifp on on#
fo «r . 11 i c of D e tnrler^muiid dwet
I nga 0tau*l Ironr •*or!,»* Idgli, hr niu!.*

Hiding Tiger and Lion With

Lee Bros. 4  Ring Wiid Animal 
Shows, ttaird One Day Only 

Wednesday. Sept. 8th
2 Bcrformar.ces: 2 and 8 P. M.

FOBDOR SEDAN
$633.35

NEW .COUPE
• $571.95

TUDOR SEDAN 
$582.20

TOURING CAR 
$458.25

ROADSTER
$437.75

The improved Fordor Sedan has 
a ret! Pyroxylin pain! job in
stead of the ordinary varnish 
paint. It is finished in Mole 
skin grey with C'hampainge 
striping.

N »w has 8 coals of Pyroxylin 
paint. Finished in Drake green 
Drake green with emerald green 
striping. It is the prettiest 
model ever displayed.

This model also has the new 
paint joh and is finished in 
Drake green with contrasting 
Emerald green striping. By far 
the best looking Tudor ever 
offered.

Ihe improved Touring at the 
new delivered price is the best 
value money can buy. The de
livered price includes Balloon 
tires.

The most economical buy in all 
the car market. For hard
usage the Roadster beats them 
all besides being the lowest 
priced car on the market.

j
3

Phone 281
SHAW MOTOR COMPANY

Lincoln—FORD—Fordson Baird, Texa.

• _
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Bede Blaine News

Reported by
Claude Stublefield Flores
Special Correspondent for 

Ihe Raird Star

Our_ M otto; “ Tis

BAIRD, CALLAI

Baird Public School 
To Open Monday

Hickman-Kb res Oil Field, SepU b. 
1920. Lca-cs are selling for J17.00 
p*T acre and up in the neighborhood 
o f Hickman-Flores Oil Held.

Moutray Oil Co., on Hickman No.
3 came in lest Saturday, a very good 
gas!<er, but no oil. i'hey are pulling 
casing. This is the first dry hole in 
this oil field.

H. Z. Hous , drilling on the Hearne 
estate has shut down nt 542 feet on 
account of engine trouble. Mr. 
Homes, of Abilene, is hen overhauling 
the engine.

Moutray OM Co.,—John Floret, No. 
2. Moving material in.

Tollett tit Davis— Kclton No. 2 . - -dril
ling at 500 feet has shut down to re
pair engine.

M -vs Margurrette Seale is spending 
the summer in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scale, o f Paris, 
France, after spending two months 
on the Seale Ranch, Mr. Seale left 
for Fort Bayard, New Mexico and 
Mrs. Scale is visiting a sister in 
Houston.

Miss Ella Moore Seale spent the 
week-end in t'isco.

Mr. Fred Heiaor, of Putnam, at
tended the fish fry and picnic on the 
Kayou at the old Austin Hole, Friday.

Miss Evalyn Blakely is visiting her 
lister, Mrs. Buford Jones, near 
Putnam.

The F ish Fry and Pijnic at the old 
Austin Hole, on the Bayou Friday, j 
aponsered by Mr. Jim Price, is a 
annual affair. The first one given 
in lofll, promoted by the late Rev, T.

Baird Public School will open Mon
day, September, 13, 1926. Mr. Elmar 
Atwood, is the Principal. A full re
port of the opening of school will he 
given next week.

MBS. VERBA JAMES HOSTES 
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Mrs. V erda James entertained the 
Leader Class of the Methodist Church
Monday evening ut her home for the 
purpose of organizing and preparing
for an ideal winter work.

Those who attended this meeting 
and rallied to the support of the class j 
to the call of various committees i 
needed to aid in the numerous prob
lems they are facing we feel were 
more than glad to pledge themselves ; 
as a unit, to give the class their loyal j 
support.

New interest in the work of th e ! 
class was manifested in the number I 
who attended this meeting and all | 
realized what an excellent opportunity j 
they hud to do a great service for the | 
church.

This class, with one o f the l»est j 
teachers of the Sunday Sch<H»l, has . 
been com, lamented many times f o r 1 
the successful way in which they car
ry on and it is their desire to keep 
marching to the front, ready at all 
times to throw themselves into the 
work that it might be pushed to the 
utmost. Their aim is to take u per
sonal interest in all who join. They | 
are trying to place the emphasis | 
where they belong and that is the | 
touching of Bible.

After th“ business hour, refresh-1 
ments were served. The following 
officers were elected with Mrs. VerdaJ. Austin, the first minister of Belle 

Plame. Mr JolMU Blakely attended , 
the first affair and was present Fri
day. There were more than a hun- . 
dren people in attendance.

Mrs. Carrel Bradfo*-*, who has been! 
sick for soma time is improving.

Jini Price was shipping i attic from 
the Henry Seale ranch Monday.

The cotton crop will be short here 
on account o f dry weather. Feed stuff 
is good and in the shock.

C OTTON C OMING IN SLOWLY
—Mr. J. M. Reynolds, Manager of the ' 

Callahan ' unty Din, informs us that
the gin turned out the 17th bale of 
new cotton yesterday. The bale was 
ginned by B. C. Chrisman, our County 
School Superintendent, who lives on 
his farm about 10 miles south of 
Baird.

Cotton w is selling for 17.90 
yesterday.

President— Mrs. Otho Lydia.
Vice President— Mrs. Bowden. 
Secretary— Miss Lee Powell. 
Treasurer Miss Jean Powell. 
Chairman Absentee Committee—  

Mrs. Bob Norrell.
Membership— Mrs. H. O. Tatum. 
Visiting—Mrs. Gus Hull.
Social Service— Mrs. Brice Jones. 
Social Secretary— Miss Hilda Albin. 
Telephone— Mrs. Emery Wheeler. 
Orphan Fund— Mrs. Tom Neill. 
Finance— Mrs. Perry Hughes. 
Reporter— Mits Alice Gilliland.

FORMER BA1RI) BOY
LS DROWNED

Jimmie Scott, age 15 years, son of 
J. K. Scott, formerly of Baird, and a 
nephew of Mrs. E. C. Fulton, was 

Long Beach, California 
norning. He had gone 

tool picnic and all 
n a small lake in 
s i ’v him drown, 

e was seized with 
>d Into the water, 

recovered until

drowned at 
last Finlay mornini 
out on a Sunda' ScY 

| went in swimming i
MRS. BOONE WILLIAMS ltht* »,urk N“ ,v 

DIES AT AGE OF 79 YEARS und 11 19 su’ ! h

Mrs. Parmelia Williams, age 79 
years, wife of Mr. Boone WilLams, 
died at the family residence in East 
Baird, Saturday, night. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev Joe R.
Mayes. Interment was made in Ross 
Cemetary

' cramps as he 
| The body v as n< 
| Saturday morning. 

Jimmie Scott wat
boy and lot 
He spent a 
aunt, Mrs. 
He is survi 
and brother 

I Mrs. W . D.
Mrs. Williams has been in ill health California 

for n long time and for the past I 
several months has been confined to 
her room. She is survived by her 
husband, a son and daughter; Bud 
Williams und Mrs. Torn Breechen, and 
a number of grand children.

ed by 
pear or 
Fulton 

ved by 
, Rober 
Chisenl

an unsuully bright 
ill who knew lum. 
more here with his 

some years ago. 
his father, mother 
, and another aunt 
all, o f Long Beach,

SPEC! A I MEETING OF BAIRD 
, t. a . M.

MARRIED

There will be a special meeting ol 
Baird Chapter No. 182, Royal Arc! 
Masons, on Saturday uight, Septeni 
her 11, 1926, at which time Mr. T. M 
Bartley, of Waco, Grand Secretary o 

Mr. Irby McIntosh and Miss thc Grand Cha; or, of Texas, and Mi 
Jacquline Stephens, youngest daughter I Sam J. Helm, i -t High Priest, o 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens, o f the Grand Chapter, will visit the Cl ap 
Baird, were united in niurringe at the All Royal Arch Masons are in
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tullos, in 
Cisco, on Thursday evening, Septem
ber 2, 1926, by Rev B. C. Bony, Pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church. It was 
a beautiful impressive wedding with 
just a few of the family and friends 
present. Mrs. J. C. Stephens und Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Corn, accompanied 
them from Baird. Mr. and Mrs. 
McIntosh will make their home in 
Baird, where Mr. McIntosh is con
nected with the Texas tit Pacific Rail
way Company.

INFORMATNON WANTED

When was the Methodist Church at 
Baird, organized? Any information 
on this subject will be appreciated.

W. E. Gilliland. 
Box 718, Buird, Texas.

vitod to attend this meeting.
C. S. Gee, H. P. 

Martin Barnhill, Sec.

A QUILTING p a r t y

Mts. P>. H. Bennett entertained 
few of her friends with an old fasl 
ioned quilting party yesterday afte 
noon. Those enjoying this occasic 
were: Mesdames Roy Guffey, AU
McWhorter, Ollie Cunningham. Bui 
White, J. H. Terrell, #. E. Gilliland, < 
B. Jarrett; Miss«*s Sue Hornsby ai 
Ila Mae Guffey. A salad course ai 
iced tea was served.

----- -— o-----------
Mrs. J. C. Jones spent the pH 

week with her son. Walter and fami 
at Rowden. While there, she atte 
ded the fish fry, given by Jim Prii 
on the Bayou.

P T ’ - far '
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